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BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'"£SBORO NEWt!
THURSDAY, JULY 28, 193a
I .. Social Happenings for the
Week
TWu PHONES 100 AND 268 B..
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
Mrs James A Branan motored to
Tvbee Monday with friends FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152
NONE-SUCH CAFE ...
THE PLACE OF QUALITY
AND MODERN COO[UNG
BREAKFAST
Mrs W H Collins IS spending a
Iow days with relatives in Claxton
...
-Vr and MI s J B Johnson motor
was a vlsttor Free Orange JUIce WIth any ordee MIss Evelyn
Anderson IS apendmg
ed to Tybee Sunday afternoon III
Swainsboro Tues lay 6 to 11 a m We fry our stncUy the week 111 Savannah
with her aunt
• • •
• • • yard eggs In butter Mr
and Mrs Raymond Peak and
ltIr .and MIS Grady Bland were Mr and MIS J
A Addison were Famous for Waffles MISS LOUIse Addison is spending little daughter
Jean and Mr and
.......lul:s Ul Savannah during the week vtsitors
10 Savannah Fr-iday and Hot Cakes the week In Columbia S C
with Mrs Douglas and their two children
• • •
• • 0 Fned Chicken Dinner friends
formed a party spending last week 9nes
-Vra W F Key and children have Mrs
Nora Lawrence viaited rela to I p m dally constsung
• • • at Tybee
ll1!tDmed from a week s stay at Tybee tl\ es m
Savannah Saturday three vegetables, Mr and Mrs W
D Anderson and •••
o • •
• • • 25c family motored to Tybee Sunday
for Spending the week at Tybee are
YiIl8 Helen Hall IS spending the Rawleigh
Brannen has returned the day Mrs Joe TIllman and
children Mrs
...eek '1\ ith MISS JImmy Lee at Pine from a
buainess .tr;p.to Atlanta VARIOUS SUPPERS 30c
• • • Juhan TIllman and then mother
lnmIt..
0 • • Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks
11\0
5 to 9 pm, datiy MISses Mary
and Anne Hudman BIll Anderson IS spending the week
The cosjest dining room III town of Sylvania
were viaitors in the city a. thein guest
llr and Mrs J L Mathews spent tored to Tybee Sunday
afternoon Broughton and Drayton Streets Momlay
•• 0
",everal. days last week at Jay BIrd
•• 0 28 ulltc SAVANNAH GA
• • • Spending several days during the
=spriDg1!
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankhn spent Mrs Lee Brannen of Register week at Tybee were MISS Annie
o 0 0 lost week end at Sea Island Beach VISltOD was a VISItor
m the cIty dunng the Brooks Gnmes Mrs Everett Barron
J(", 'Barney Aventt and Mrs W M d M � �I ." t 111 Savannah Thursday week
end Mrs Sam Frankhn MISS Dorothy
B.. Ell,s motored to Swainsboro Tues
r an rs I �lInmons mo or • 0 •
• • • Brannen and Mrs Lyman Murphey
<day mornmg
cd to Savannah r: .Tybee Sunday Mr and Mrs DeVane Watson VISIt J A Addison visited
hIS daughter •••
.lin!. MalVln Blewett of Savannah Mr and Mrs Tucker Bland were
ed friends In Vidalia Sunday Mrs Ernest Pundt
m Charleston S MISS LOUIse Hughes and her fath
I d h k
• • • C F'riday ei W T Hughes are spending the
-. Vlslttng her parents Mr and Mrs
VISItors m At anta urlrg t e wee Mrs C L Gruver and children are
0 ••
� hn E tt
• • 0 Lamar Alien of Dawson was the
week in Savannah as guests of Mr
o vere
0 , •
Mrs M C Sharpe of Macon IS spend 109 several. d:yos at Tybee guest Sunday of hIS sister Mrs and
Mrs Ronald Yarn Before re
Ml1I C B McAlhster left Tuesday spending
a few days WIth he" stater Mr ami Mrs CeCIl Anderson were Frank Parker
turning they will VISIt relatives m
:far Mt. Vernon to spend a rew days
Mrs S F Coo�e� 0 VISItors m Savannah and Tybee Sun • •
•
LudoWICI
•••
_tb -relatIves
•••
I
Mr and Mrs JIm Samples of day
MISS Sara Lou Hodges and MISS Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Durden and
"-'s. CarrIe Edna Flanders left Hampton
S C were vIsItors m the
' 0 • Dons Lmdsey spent last week at httle sons Bobby and DOllald
Mr and Mrs Joseph Woodcock an
.au
M. and Mrs Lloyd Blannen were St SImons Island f
nounce the marrIage of thell d�g"-,,
'Taetill:lay for Claxton to VISIt MISS
cIty dUllng the week vIsItors m Savannah durmg the
• • •
Graymont wero guests Saturday a ter SadIe to WIlham H KItchen
'Mildred Hodges
0 • •
week MIS.
Nora Bob SmIth has return
her parents Mr and Mrs R F Don The ceremony waS colemmzed Sunday
• • 0 George Cartledge alld
MISS Rosa
• 0 • e(1 from a VISIt to MISS Juha John
aldson They were enroute to Tybee
L H d t S
afternoon July 24th 111 the presence
Hiss Eda Robmson and MI s Cow e� anod gTeySb:..er�U��:Yors
m avun
M� and Mrs W L Moseley were ston 111 Washington D C I
for the week e�d 0 0 01 the ImmedIate famlhes and a few
� of Vldaha vIsIted MIS J A
na t d th k f J E P
• 0 •
• • • gues s urlllg
e wee 0 nc. Barney AverItt Thad Morns C B
friends WIth Rev Wm KItchen a
:Bnuutoo Fnday
0 0 •
S W LeWIS Jomed Mrs LeWIS and
at Lyons Mrs
Lee NevIl of Akm S C McAlhster and Leon Durden who are ficlatlllg
Mi•• Allee Katherme 'Lamer has theIr daughter
MISS Sara LeWIS at
• 0 • vIsIted her sIster Mrs Durance Ken at the tram109 camp at Fort Maul
uretnrned from a VISIt to MISS VIVIan Tybee
for the week end
MISS Carolyn Lee IS spend109 the nedy dUring the. woee.k trIC S C spent the week end WIth
• • •
week at Sylvllllla as the guest of
'Jlajorll at lIIoul�rl: • Mr and Mrs Pearson MISS
LOUIse Neal MISS Sesca Bussey left dUring
the theIr Inlmhea here and were
accom
• • • week for ColumbIa S C where she pamed back by
Masters Jack Aventt Umon Meeting of Ogeechee Assoc.
Miss Mallon Lamer returned Sat Floyd accompamed by
Thomas SmIth MISS Margaret CarmIchael of WIll VI, It fnends and relatIves
and Charles Brooks McAlhster abon at Portal BaptIst Church,
unlay from a VISit to MISS JanICe
motored to Tybee Sunday Mooreland IS vlsltmg her sIster
• 0 •
• • • Sunday, July 31, 1932
..Anmdel m QUlt�!n0 Mrs R 1.. Cone and daughter Mrs Walter
Brown Rev and Mrs
J F Singleton of Judge and Mrs A E Temples
and -Ii
Al C tId d'"
FItzgerald are spendmg several days daughters
MIsses OUlda Salhe
10 30 a m DevotIOnal-Rev R S
Mi•• Carne Edna Flanders has re
ma one spen se,era ays urmg James PrIce has returned to hIS WIth Mr and Mrs S C Groove�
Maude and Madge Temples accom
� from Sa
VISIt hto MISS
Lllhan the week m Charleston S
C
home m Atlanta after a VlSlt to Mr
•• 0 pamed by Mr and Mrs Woods of N�� 45 What It Means to Be a
Igant 111 av:n.n� MISS Sara Katherme Cone IS spend
and Mrs W L Moseley Mrs Ralph
Mallard of Anmston Roanoke RapIds N C spent aeveral ChrIstIan -Rev Wm KItchen and
o • • Ala IS spendmg a few days WIth hIS days durlllg the week III Drunswlck
Congressman Homer C Parker Illg
the week m Swalllsboro as the Mrs S F Cooper who has been parents Mr and Mrs Lowell Mal and at Sea Island
Beach
Rev PIP Edenfield •
spent several days durmg the week guest
of MISS ,!a�n:t Roberts vIsIting her son Frank Cooper III lard
•• 0 11 30 Sermon-Rev
R W Bar
.iD Savannab on .b�sl�ess Mrs Inman Foy and Mrs J E Atlanta has ret�r�e�
home
Mrs Verdle �tl�l:rd has returned
Mrs Homer SImmons had as rO�2 30 Dmnel1
Jlrs P L Sutler and son Phllhp Donehoo
were guests durmg the week MIS MIllard Ghsson and two sons from a VISIt to relatIves and frIends gbuetstQs WtetldnbeSday Mf Dr abnld �.frs d 200 p m Devottonal- 0 L Mc
of Mrs Jason Morgan III Savannah
er ua e aum 0 u 10 . ., an
IUf ColumbIa SCare Vlslttng of Bradenton Fla are vIsIting
her 111 North Carohna and Washlllgton Mrs Roblll Quattlebaum of Roanoke
Lemore
lIDOther, Mrs W.; .Smlth Mrs C H Smpes had as the111 mother Mrs W.C. �eLoach
D Coo 0 Ala
and Dr and Mrs Juhan Quat Lo�s�: 'o�heH':;�����I:m"��evMO;1
'Mr and lIIrs Bob Everett, of RIch guests Sunday
Mr and Mrs W E Mrs W T SmIth has returned M F cd T L d d ht
tlebaum and cholfldrseanvaannndahMrs A W H Roblllson and Rev A E Fulme�
<mIllld, Va arc VISltlllg hIS brother
Hobbs and httle daughter of Metter flam a VISIt to her daughter
rs ramer an aug er Quattlebaum
• 0 •
Mts P MISS Cormne Lamer have returned • • • 2
45 How Do We Make the
.:John Everett fa; : !ew days Mrs Sam Northcutt has returned L Sutler 111
ColumbIa S C from a VISIt to relatIves m Monte Formmg a party gomg to Tybee Lord
s House a House of Merchan
�111 E T Youngblood and chIldren �:�:u.�tlanta where she
wa3 called
Dr and Mrs
•
E·;' Brown Mar zuma • 0 0
Thursday evemng for the dance were dlse? -Rev R S New
aOO Dan �
ltiaw> returned from a VISIt to Mrs
father
of the death of her grand garet Brown and Mrs Grady SmIth Mr and Mrs B V Colhns
MISS ::=�::n�a��::a�e��a :�;::;::�: �::.��e Q.r�01v5erAdjourn at WIll
.bmeB SImmons :n. '!aynesboro • • • motored to Tybee Sunday
for the Carolyn Colhns Carl Colhns and Ed-
llrs Mark Dekle and chIldren of
MISS Embell JenkIns hJls returned day 0 • 0
wm Brady were VISItors m Savannah
JI-------------------------..----�
tConlele, are vlsltmg her mother Mrs
to her home afte- a VISIt of three Dr and Mrs H F Hook Frank
Tuesday
0 0 0
"1N C DeLoach for a few daY3
weeka WIth her aunt Mrs R L
• • 0 Gladdm
Hook and MIsses Grace and Mary Mrs E J Foss was called to Jack-
]fa. Marvm McNatt of VIdalia
• 0 • Gray were VISItOrs m
Savannah Frl sanVIlle, Fla FrIday because of the
h h Capt J R Thompson
of Calhoun, day
Illness of her daughter, Mrs Legree
ib "pendmg t e week WIth er par spent several days last week WIth hIS
• • , Kennedy
""'1:lI..Mr and Mors. v: E Dekle brother Capt LOUIS Thompson and Mr and Mrs
Thomas Evans, of 0 ••
Mrs James SImmons has return IllS famIly
Sylvama were week end guest.. of Roger Holland and 30ns Roger Jr I
..s to her home in Waynesboro after
0 • •
her parents Mr ami Mrs F N Bob and BIll accompamed by Edwm
Mrs W E WIlder and httle son
Gnmes Brady, ware VlSltors m Savannah
,. "Ullt 110 Mrs � -; .Youngblood Johnme of Ohver spent last week
• • • Thursday
J"udge and Mrs A E Temples end WIth her parents
Mr -and Mrs
Frank SImmons and sons
:tave as theIr guests Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
Flank Jr and LOUIe of A::rbe��t:::
Wood. of Roanoke RapIds NCo
• •
• 0 • Harry Cone spent several days dur
Wyley MIkell who IS workmg WIth mg the week
m Atianta on bua111ess
ae hlghway department at Colbert aml was accompamed
home by Mas
,,_nd last week end WIth hIS famIly ter WIlham
Lambert
• • •
• • *
)[iss Mary Edna Guntcr and JImmy Mrs Bonme MorrIS
and son Bern
<Gwtt.er of JacksonvIlle Fla are VISIt ard spent several days WIth Mr Mor
.iqc tbell1 aunt, Mrs C B Mathews rls
who IS Wlth the Nattonal Guards
• • • at Ft Moultrie S C
etta Moore Sara Mooney Cormne
Lamer Mrs CeCIl Brannen and Mr
and Mrs J G Moore were chaper
Mrs R Lee Moore MISS Beasie
NIchols MISS LIla Bell Banks and
MISS Laura Smith have returned
from Delway N C where they a,
tended the meetmg of the Alderman
Historic ASSOCIatIOn The meetmg
was held at the Wells Baptist church
which is nearly two hundred years
old
• 0 •
CHICKEN SUPPER
On Saturday evening Mrs W II
EIlts entertained a few members of
the National Guard and their wives
WIth a chicken supper A large table
was placed m the back yard undt't
the shade trees ami was laden WIth
edIbles Fifteen guests were present
...
WOODCOCK-KITCHEN
PROGRAM
o • 0
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
$4.00-FIVE-DAY EXCURSION
TO
ATLANTA
AUGUST 5th and 6th
To MACON $3.00
Mrs Harley Jones and Mrs Dewey
Cannon are spendmg the week at
Claxton as guests of Mrs Melhe
NesmIth
No Lower Fares Ever Made for TIckets LimIted to Five
Days In Addltion to Date of Sale
Correspondingly LO\\l Fares from Intermediate Stations
Tickets for Sale for Day and Night TrainS LeaVing
Savannah August 5 and 6, 1932
Low round trIp Pullman rates to Atlanta for tickets good go­
Ing mght of August 5, returmng only on mght of August 7
Round tnp Pullman lates effective August 5 and 6, fare
and one-half baSIS, limIt five days
MAKE PULLMAN RESERVA'IIONS EARLY
• • 0
• ••
Mr and Mrs H V Franklm MISS •••
Ruth Rebecca Frankhn and Leodel M� and Mrs E G CromartIe were
Coleman motored to Charleston, S
I
called to Hazlehurst last week be-
C fa. the day Sunday cause of the Illness of her SIster, MISS
• • • Nell Jones
Mrs Ahce Ham-ell has returned • • •
from a VISIt to relatives m BaltImore Mrs Rupert Rackley of Jackson-
Md and IS now Vlsltmg her son W VIlle Fla spent several days last
L Moseley and hIS family week as guest of Mr and Mrs W
• « • J Rackley.
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson who 0 0 •
have been on theIr weddmg tnp m Mrs Juhus Rogers and little I
North Carohna returned Thursday daughter Fay of Savannah, are i������������������������ii�����ien route to Hot Sprmgs Ark vlslttng her parents Mr and Mrs
o 0 • W D Davis
Mrs Arthur Turner and little • • •
'
daughter Juhanne have returned Mrs Grady K Johnston had as her ALLfrom a VISIt to her parents Mr and guests Saturday Mrs Oliver, of Au
Mrs Chas 0 Neal m ChIpley gusta and MrlI WIll Dantels, of
Mr and Mrs OR' �ee Brannen and Waynesboro • • • II N EXT WEE KchIldren, EmIly LOUIse Lee Jr and LIttle MISS MarguerIte MathewsBetty Adehne were guest. of Mr has returned from a VISIt to Jamcde Iami MrlI A C Kent of Swamsboro Arul1!lel m QUItman and her grandSunday parents m Axson. . . . ..Mrs Walter Brown and Vlsltor Mr and Mrs J H Hagan an
MISS Margaret CarmIchael of Moore chtldren spent Sunday In Savannah
I.nd are spendlllg a few days this a" guests of Mm T 1.. DaVIS and 2 SUITSweek at Tybee as guests of Mrs S Mrs H CarpenterW LeWIS •• 0 • • •
• • • Mrs Hlllton Booth Mrs W H
Mr and Mrs EmmItt Woodcock Bhteh alld Mrs GIbson Johnston and I
have returned to theIr home m Sa Itttle son Glb spent Thursday III
vannah after spendlllg some tIme Savannah and Tybee
WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs W
H Woodcock
Plenty of Coaches for Coach Passengers
BAGGAGE CHECKED)('" E T Youngblood and chll
4lr.ae1l left Thuraday for Jesup to Jam
� Youngblood m makmg theIr
-.ne
• ••
Mrs F C Parker and daughter
MISS Frances Parker accompanied
by Herbert Garret spent FrIday In
Savannah and Tybee
lIIrs :SIdney SmIth has re utned
Imm a ten days' stay 111 Washington
.n. c., •• the guest of Mrs J W
.lZOlmBtlJL
• ••
.Hiss :HenrIetta Parnsh of New
� spent several days durIng the
._,. WIth her sIster Mrs C Z
.Donaldson
o • 0
Brunson and
son A D Jr of Atlanta are spend
lllg thIS week Wlth hl3 parents Mr
and Mrs Dan Brunson
• 0 •
MISS Lula Way Parker has return
ed to her home III Baxley after a
Vlo":Ilt to her cousms Misses Helen
Parker and Constancs Cone
$1.00
EXCURSION
DOVER!
· .. CASH AND CARR"
, ..
"Irs 'C Z Donaldson and sons,
<:Garle. and Graham are ependmg
tile _ek WIth her parents, Dr and
!lin.. C H Parmsh, at Newmgton
· ..
Rev and Mrs J D Peebles and
chIldren Randolph Ruth and Estelle
left last week for VIrginIa They
WIll be away for several weeks
• ••
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon and
Mrs Harvey Brannen motored to
Charleston Sunday and spent thO' day
WIth Mr Brannen at Fort MoultrIe
, 0 •
Mrs Frank Jones and !tttle daugh
ter Janet have returned to theIr
home 111 Wlllston Salem N C
a VISIt to her sIster Mrs A
2 DRESSES •...
TO
Mr and Mrs Harold Preston and
Mr and Mrs Jesse MIkell and httle
daughte�, Betty Jean motored to
T) bee Sunday for the day
o ••
Elder and Mrs Dalley Crouse and
tw, httle sons and Mrs WIlton
�
Hodges and daughtel Dorothy were Ililts HarrIson OllIff who has been Ylsltors m Tybee last weekvlsltmg her daughter Mr. EI!tott •••
Parush III Savannah for sevelal Mrs Harry PurvIs and !tttle daugh
���: �:!tb���::{ �oe: �::�c�la
to
:�:���s :::F�e.r:.t.I�;:!� �:::.:�nr! Northcutt&Thackston�.4• • • Mrs A T Jones had as her guestsMrs Lester Bland Mrs H F SlIn several days durmg the week her MISS M�nte Stubbs waa a VISlto
mons and Mrs Charhe Wllhams of
I'
sIster Mrs C L Person, of East m SlIvannan last week and was one I
.
Brooklet, were In th� CIty Monday man and mece Mrs Woodfin Hooten of the number who
took the ocean
afternoon to see Lanllle F SImmons and daughter Martha of SIOUX CIty I
trIP on the cIty of Blrmmgham sun-Ii 19-27 VINE STREET PHONE 18 STATESBORO,
GA.
who IS III Iowa day � In � ��...o
• • 0
II1r and Mrs R L Brady and chll
dren Laura Malgareb and Remer Jr
accornpamed by MI,ses SallIe and
Anme Barnes spent Thulsday In fa
vannah and Tybee
A UG1JST)(
AUGUST 8, 1932
LIttle MISS Eleanor Rocker
Blrmmgham Ala IS spendmg some
tll11e Wlth her aunt Mrs Dan McCor
nllck and her grandfather Henry
Blunson
• 0 •
CLEANEDandPRESSED ..
tram
date
to date
Mr and Mrs Edwm Groovel and
chIldren Edwlll Mary Vlrgmla and
John have returned from Daytona
Beach Fla where they spent theIrfor all
vacatlon
further
t
III
I�
BULLOCH TIM.ES
BULLOCH COVNTT­
THE HEART OF GBORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILBI.·
•
BULLOCU COUNTY­
THE HE \Rl OF GEORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMILES'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
Bulloch TImes Establlshed 1892 } C I d JStatesboro News Estabhshed 1901 onso I ated aLuary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establtshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
VOL 43-NO 21
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, AUGUST 4 1932
FIVE 111 ILl ION DOLLARS DUE
SCHOOLS DESPITE CLAIM
BUDGET IS BALANCED
MANY PETTY CASES AND TWO
MURDER VERDl.CTS RENDeR­
ED AT JULY TERM
ABIT NIX MAKES A SE�K TRIPLETS IN
.' IN E IMPRESSION CANDLER COUNTY
Likeness of Bulloch
For County SchoolsSCHOOLS TO CLOSE
FOR LACK FUNDS
SUPERIOR COURT
IN BRIEF SESSION
Journal Motorcade
To Visit Statesboro
Through the instrumentahty of
Mrs Juhnn C Lane county historIan
Hon Clark Howell of the Atlanta
ConstItution has donated to th
schools of Bulloch county a likene••
and history of Han Archibald Bul
loch first governor pI Georgia for
whom Bulloch county was named
The hkeness and sketch of Gavel nor
Bulloch IS prmted upon heavy ledger
paper llx17 inches and the history
of the Bulloch famIly IS concise and
accurate 88 a comphment Ilom the
Atlanta ConstItutIOn Three hundred
ccple� "01 e donatetl wlllch IS suffl
Clcnt number for: one 10 each school
Statesboro WIll be host Saturday
mornmg for a -'ew minutes to the
A tlanta Journal Coast to Capital mo
tal cade which WIll on that day re
turn to Atlanta 1ro111 a tour of South
GeorgIa The party conslsttng' of
(Atlanta Conatitution) more than 200 persons left Atlanta
The statement of Dr M L Duggan this mornIng (Thurstlay) and WIll
state supermtendent of schools that spend tonight In Brunswick Flam
three fourths of the rural schools In Brunswick the party will proceed to
Georgia are 111 imminent danger of mor-row to Savannah for luncheon at
having to cut their terms short be 1 0 clock and 111 the nfternoon WIll
cause of lack of funds In the state vlStl; Tybee Friday Dlght WIll be
treasury reveals an alarmmg sltua spent at Savannah The party WIll
tlOn leave Savannah at 8 0 clock Saturday
Undoubtedly the statement SmO,l nmg :lIld Will arnve In
tatesboro
appears m the news columns of thIS aUout 9 30 Cool dllnks "Ill be se!Wed
lSSlle WIll be startlmg to the people to the \lSlt01S on the COUlt house
of the state for followmg the Ie
olgamzatlon and I efinancmg of the -
state government last yt)81 aasur LANE 0F FER S A IDance "as gIven tliat the pubhc schools
would lecelve theIr levenue plomptly
and 111 full 10 futule BACK TO THE FARM
No" however Dr Duggan pomts
out that unless the boorowing power Cll Y AND COUNTY
of the state IS used to the hn'lit or SURVEY PROJECT
addItIonal revenue not now m SIght TO BRING REQEF
n aecured the schools WIll be unable
WOULD AID FARMERS OF THE LIKE POl OF GOLD
AT END OF
Sl ATE FIND MARKET FOR
RAINBOW TIHO ARE STILL
THEIR FARM PRODUCTS UNFOUND
•
----..-
Georg'ia cannot hope to pull out of That story
which went out from
ItS present difficulties If the people Metter two or
three weeks ago au
elect a governor who IS known chIefly thenticatcd by a
birth certlficate
for hIS ability to create dissention forwarded to
the state bUI eau of
and tliscord Abit NIX said here last vital stntiatics
wherein triplets
Saturday in a speech advocatmg hIS weighing
a total of 34 pounds were
election reputed to hnve been bOI n to
a IIfI
The fal mers of the state who want and ¥rs Thelmon Austill has fUt
tp re estabhsh farmlllg on a paymg DIshed
foundatIOn for more or le�s
baSIS cannot hope to obtalll rchef comn nt not to say
excItement
tbough a governor who has antago Folo"mg
the appemance of
mzed every other group of the popu "tory
III pllnt confirmatIon was ob
lation he saId
tamed from the VItal statIstICS bu
MI NIX spoke at the county court leau m Atlanta
and then a search
nouse Satul day mommg He was I was begun for mal e dIrect contact
mtroduced by Mayor J L Renfroe
WIth the famous trIplets Up to the
A cro"d that filled the ccurt room present
moment the whole affal� IS as
heanl hIS speech and the enthustnsm much
a mystery ns the tlay of the
was marked first pubhcatlOn
He advocated a marketJng system In 'last week
s papers there was
such as other states have found to pubhshed a
stntement SIgned by
be successful ns a means of asslstlllg Wilhe
WIlson cololed nlldwlfe of MesS! s W E Cobb nnd H P Fox
the far mel to sell hIS ploduce at a Metter 111
whIch the complete de hnll who WIll opetllte the Holt Cobb
prIce whIch WIll �ake farlllmg profit
tmls pf the del"elY of the trIplet. Walchouse 111 Statesboro thIS season
I able
If I hm elected govemol I
wet e Mt out and the place of I eSI
conc uSlon of Savannah unemplo)
,.111 WOI k m har many WIth all gmups
dence of the pal ents was gIven as
arrIved in Statesboro Mondny and
ment ploblem IS foreseen In the
In an effolt to solve the problems R F D
Statesbolo
WIll be here untIl the sellson closes
back to the fal m movement now
whIch face the stnte he saId
Thele IS a rlllal route runnmg
D A Vlck theIr auctIoneer and the
bemg sellOusly consldeled by cIty
In dlscussmg hIS lefusal to enga"e from
tatesbolo mto Candlel county
lest of then welcome fOlce WIll be
and county offICIals followlIlg a
0 hel e about the 15th of August States
PI oposltlon submItted by Sol Ka
10 pel sonal attacks on the other FOIlO�lllg thIS last pubhcatlOn
the
b I II I M C bb010 g n() we comes essrs a
mInsky local busllless man and land
candIdates Mr )'; IX saId that as a repol
e of thIS papel WIth an em and Foxhall back to Statesboro and
holdel and sponsored by MIlia B boy on a
Jackson county falln he ploye of the Statesbolo postofflce WIth these two gentlemen operat
Lene challman of the boald of the used
to accompany hIS father to town
went mmutely over the route m mg tho Holt Cobb Warehouse and
CItIzens & Southeln NatIOnal Bank to buy a mule
and he observed that Candlel selved
flom Statesboro
Messrs Gauchnt lind Sanford the
Under the plan Jobless men WIll hIS father
s chIef mterest was m the The tllP wns llpproxllnately
40 nllles Wllrehouse the tobacco
be offeled a 30 aCle plot of land to mellts of the partlculm
mule he was At evety hOllse on that loute mqullY farmels can lest assuled that the
cultIvate About 2500 aCles of land lookmg
over rathel than the defects was made Some people had
heard
Stntesbolo malket WIll be -nt the top
IS avaIlable
of some other mule that some other of the
famous b iplets from I eadmg thIS season both as to prIces paId
Followmg submISSIOn of the Ka
fellow had for sale
the newspapers but some othela hat! and pounds sold
mmsky plan by Mr Lane to the cIty
The people \vant to know what I nevet
",er lenlned that much about Cobb and Foxhall have aheady be
and county authorttles local offICIals
stand for what I WIll stflve to do
them
gun to Ilde nround the country call
aSSIgned engllleels to make a sUlvey
when they hear me speak They me At
the home of two negro farmers
109 on the farmels and they state
or the extensIve propelty whIch hes not
mterested m what I thmk of the Pulhn
blathers near PulaskI It was the cUles so far show much Improve
full tel ms adjacent to Savannah on the Ogoe othe�
candIdate leamed
that Wllhe WIlson IS theIr ment ovec last season both as to col
If these tel ms are shortened the chee road ThIS work IS now under
MI NIX advocated economy 111 all
aUllt that she hves m Metter that or and quahty They WIsh to espe
welfare of hundl eds of thousands of way and wnen the engllleers are
.tate departments and pledged his she claIms
to have been called to cmlly cautIOn the farmers llbout let
GeorgIa chIldren WIll be affected ready to I epol t the plan WIll then go support
of a budget comnllSSlOn made offlclale at a bll
th on one llIght early ting thelt tobacco get too much
Already the state stands toward the befole Mayo� Haynes and a sub up of
the heads of state departments, m Jt¥y and that she
dehevered
mOlstul e III It or as they express It
bottom of the hst m Ilhtelacy and commattee \ of the Unemployment servmg concurrently
WIth the gover three sons to a
whIte mother who
gettmg too hIgh m order If theIr
the gradual Imptovement that has CCtnlSSlon composed of Colonel G nor and
WIthout pay ThIS gloup gave
her age as 24 years her name tobacco IS packed down too hIgh m
been accomphshed recently would Avthur Gordon Judge Arthur W he said would
be charged WIth the a' Mrs Thelmon
Austm and who
order beSIdes bemg subject to dam
be checked If the tel ms of the Iural Solomon and County Engllleel W F duty of meetmg
mcome and outgo saId she" as bom m North C'arohna agmg the hrst and second cllrmgs
schools wele shortened Blown
balance We cannot hope to lower The
colOled IDldwlfe saul .he had, III al"ays change to a dIrty glay
In addItIOn thousands of teachel S The cIty and county WIll be called taxes
111 GeOlgla untIl we cut the Ish color anJ II1Jure the sule vel y
who al e dependent solely upon theIr upon to erect a commulllty house expenses
of government I know of much
salanes for then suppOI t WIll fllld "hlch WIll be eqUIpped WIth a kItchen nu othel way
And another tlilllg rhese gentlemen state
themselves WIthout mcome at a tIme sleepmg quartels and loungmg
whenever vacancIes m the state gov ClOp m NOlth Carohna and
South
when It IS IInposslble fOI them to 100m3 Jobless men and thell dIS ernment OCCUI
If the depUl tments Carohnn has been cut about forty pel
secure othel wOlk
h
tressed famlltes "III be housed he�e (Contmued on page 2) (Contmued_ 02:..p���� cent III acreage
and WIth the extreme
If there IS any "ay In whlc the untIl thell paltlcular dIVISIOns of
---------�-- Iy dry season the ,IOGuctlOn WIll not
state govelnment can aVOId such a land begm ploducmg LADIES' INVITED COLORED
LEADER be mOle than half of last senson s
catastrophe evely pOSSIble step There IS a plentIful supply of tlln TO ENTER CONTEST SPEAKS FOR ArD
ptOductlOn m trese two states They
����� that end ber on the land and MI Kanllnsky
feel velY optllnli'tlc as to pllces thIS
has expressed wllhngness to have a Young ladles of Bulloch county arc
WIlham James .upellntendent for season and thell opInIon
18 that all
sawmIll ,et up on the ploperty and h B h twenty five yenls of the colOled
10 gludes both common lind good
WIll
the lumber needed to build homes
InVIted to pattlclpate 111 teat Illg sell at least filty per cent hlghel
Beauty contest to be conducted un
dustllal school of Statesbolo and a than last year s starvlltlOn prIces
worthy leplesentatlve of hIS race all Messrs Cobb and Foxhall say thnt
peared befol e the Chamber of Com they have been assured by all the to
melce lit the Tuesday llIeetmg to bacco bUYlllg compames that they
make appeal for aul, fOI hIS people "Ill ha, e representatIves back on thIS
It was not all appeal fOI challty mal ket and that there WIll be two
but rather an appeal for a chnnce to new buymg cOlllpames lepresented
earn a ltvellhoo I -to be "orthwhlle here th,s seuson In thelr opmlon
111 the commulllty-that he asked 111 Statesbolo WIll have a strong r buy
I)ehalf of the colored people mg force thIS year thun at an) tllne
The colored educator made the smce the mal ket started here
statement that colored people arc Both of the warehouse orgalllZ&
hungry m Statesbolo because of lack tlons m Statesboro are now hard at
ot employment whIle the whIte pea work doing' everythmg m theIr power
pIc are thoughtlessly sendmg their to get the tobacco farmer m Bulloch
work outSIde the cIty to others not and surroundmg counties to brlllg
male needy nor more worthy The theIr tobacco to thIS market wher.e
day before he saId a colored mother they WIll be assured of the hIghest
had appealed to hIm for assIstance malket prIces and courteous treat
m procurmg employment so that she ment It IS now up to the bus
mess
mIght earn the small bIte of bread men of Statesboro to get nght behmd
her chIldren clled for That mother thIS market and do evCl ythmg m
told hIm that there was not food In theIr power to make thIS market the
her home suffICient for the day and success It has always been States
that she had no employment from bam has al"ays been proud of ItS to
whIch to eal n bl ead She had been uacco mat ket and ve have the chance
glud to do fam Iy washll1g for small thIS season to make It the lalgest to
pay and had kept the wolf from the bacco market 111 thIS aectlOn of
door by hel Industry Today she Geolgla
told hlln I can get no washmg My Amollg the well known compallles
whIte fllends have b_ndl� I up the II who WIll have I eplesentatlves on the
"ashlllg and ure sendmg It out of Statesboro malket ale the followmg
the cIty fOI others to do who ale not Impenul Re� nolds Amellcan J P
mOle needy than I I 3houid be glad Taylol Co LIggett & MeY0r> L B
the womnn saId to do the washmg Jonkms Co Venable Co Dlsblell
a. well and as cheaply a, It Can be BIos Chlllo Amellcan W B Lee
done anywhere-I must have "ark
I
Co P LOllllald Co Southern To
to do bacco Co, Cobb GWinner Co E J
And the colored leadel made an 0 BrIen and Gall ett & Co BeSIdes
appeal to hIS whIte fllend. Don t these thel e ,YIII be a number of 111
let us stal ve among you GIve my dependent buyers mllkmg altogether
people somethmg to <10 however Itt tfoe strongest buymg forc the local
tie the pay s that they shall not cry market has ever had
from hunger They are your people
and your frIends They are looklllg
to you lor help Don t send your
work aWIly, WIthout gIving them a
chance to Itve"
Washmgton July 30 -Represent­
atIve Joseph W Byrns (Democrat,
Tellnessee) chan man of the appro­
pllutlOns commIttee, 111 hiS fiscal re
..
vIew at the end of the sessIon of con­
gless shows that the actual
reduc­
tIons flam the preSIdent s budget
amount to $334000000
Mr Byrn. says
The total amount of these ostl­
mates exclUSIve of the petmanent ap­
proplllltlons IS $4 643 945 196 90 The
total aPPloprlatlOns exclUSIve of pel'­
manent approprIatIons IS $4309651,-
10272 maklllg a total reductIon of
e'tlmates submItted of $334294,-
094 18 Of thlS amount $169248,-
594 represents the reductions named
III the estllnat�s for the regular an
nual supply bIlls $15 045 500 18 rep­
resentats the reductIOns m estImates
for the defiCIency and mIscellaneous
bIlls and $150000000 th'l amount of
money estImated to be saved
undel'
the provIsIons of the economy
b II "
Ml Byrns contmue!)
The total approprtatlOns for the
fiscal) eal 1032 amount to $0 026 046
098 18 The appropriatIOns fOI
the
h,eal year 1933 amount to $3 886 192
-
47924 ThIS shows an actual
reduc­
tIOn m aPDlopllatlOns for the
fiscal
yent 1933 of $113985361894
under
those fOI the last fiscal year
Of thIS reductIon ChaIrman Byrns
snys
ThIS IS a -emarKable shoWlng
and demonstrates to the country that
congress lias tosponded to the appeal
of the natIOn or a drastIC reduction
m government expenses There
can
be no doubt but that the record made
by th,s congress at Its first ses.lon
I" ranequaled by any preVlou. se sum
of congress In peaClltlme"
JUly term of superior court eloBed
Friday afternoon the traverse ju­
rors havmg been m attendance dur­
mg three final days of the se•• ion
The gland Jury was in sesaron only
t" 0 dRYS Monday and Tuesday dur­
mg which time many bills were re­
turned
Durlllg the flnal three days of the
session verdIcts wellO :rend,ered In
two murder cases nnd a numbel1 of
misdemeanor cases were disposed of
Flom the calendar. of the court we
find the follOWing
Lawton QUIck nllsdemeanor ver­
dIct of gUIlty $25 or three months on
gnng
W J Wllhama and George Love,
bUI glary pleas of gUIlty SIX month"
on the gang
Ralph Groover SImple larceny,
plea of gUIlty three months on the
gong
Jml Thomas mnnufacturlllg liquor,
veldlct of gUIlty twelve months
Grady LeWIS bUt glnry verdIct of
gUilty twelve months
James Dickerson Richard James,
B D Gav and Rufus Gay hog'
steahng nol plossed
Frank FI aZlor murder verdIct of
guilty of manslaughter ten yeare
Dan Lonon murder,. verdIct of
gUIlty hfe IInprlsonment
John WIllIe McCollum SImple lar­
ceny verdIct of gUIlty two years
Dan AClee and Wllhe Smgleton,
gammg vCldlct of gUIlty $60 all SIlt
months
Elton Hodges forgery plea of
gUIlty SIX month. sentence paroled
Quinton Gay hog steahng not
gUIlty
Rufus McClelland and Purnell Mc­
Clelland possessing hquor plea of;
guilty $100 or SIX months for Ru­
fus McC'lelland $75 or SIX months
for TUt nell McClelland
CordIa Mo.eley V8 J C.
Moseley dlvol ce
TOBACCO SEASON
IS ABOUT TO OPEN
W AREIIOUSEMEN NOW CInCU
LATING AMONG GROWERS
THIS rERRITORY
OFFICIALS
DESIGNED
to complete thell apPloachmg terms
The most surpllsmg featul e of the
$5 117 993 back due payments to the
schools IS that $1 687 750 IS due on
the appropllatlOns fOI the current
year
Mil Duggan s statement WIll brmg
consternatIOn not only to educational
CIrcle, m GeorgIa but to school pa
tlons as well because unless some
steps me taken to pay the schools
the money they have been promIsed
they WIll face the necessIty fOI the
most I adlcal ,hortemng of terms they
Savannah Ga Aug 1-DefillltP.
•
have evel known
Certamly everythlllg po s 8 I b I e
:should be done to obVIate thIS catas
trophe because It IS VItally Ilnportant
espeCIally at thIS tllne that the
schools ohould be conducted for their
t
LOTTS CREEK CEMETERY
All persons mterested m cleanmg
ot! the cemetery at Lower Lotts
Cleek church are requested to meet
at the church on Tuesday mormng
of next week August 9th to help
clenn off the grounds
R D LANIER
HOOVER BUDGET IS
GREATLY REDUCED
GREAT BRITAIN TO
HAVE TARIFF WALL
DEMOCRATS HAVE MAD SUB-
S1AN rIAL RESPONSE TO 1HE
NEED FOR RErRENCHMENTsecm ed flom forests on the plopel ty
As the Jobless man pi ogl esses 111
hIS Walk It IS ploposed that lum
bel be made avaIlable to hlln and
that he be gIven the pllvllege of
erectlllg a home and takmg an optIOn
on 1115 partlculm plot for purchase
01 $30 pel acre over a pel lad of five
yeats He WIll not be obhgated to
buy but WIll have that pw lIege as
he grows moro successful 10 hIS
farmmg
It IS pomted out that the cIty and
county would be greatly benefitted
b� bemg reheved of the bur.den of
feedmg men now destItute
So enthused over the plan was
Mr Lane that he has offeled to con
tllbute $1 000 to the fund neces
SOIY to erect a commumty center
del, the auspIces of the Savannah
J011l01 Chambel of Commelce at Ty
ble,la Pavllton Tybee
(Fllday). afternoon ThIS contest IS
In connectIon WIth the Atlllnta Jour
nal const to coast I'notolcnde and Id
open to the young ladles of the
en
tne state rhlee lovmg cups WIll be
a" nrded as first secoml and thlld
prizes A number of entries
have
already been hsted a6 follows Bo
Fmn Waycross MUrlelle Bennett
Nahunta LOIselle Adams Luleton
Ruth 0 QUllln HIckox Peatl Talle
vast Hoboken Etta McGowan Pau
hne Odrezm and Edel Nodon Sn
vannah
Though the tIme IS short any of
our young lady fnends who deSIre to
do so may enter yet by makmg apph
catIOn to H V Fabel chall man of
Bathmg Beauty Contest Comnllttee
Savannah
WOULD DIVERT TRADE FROM
UNITED STATES DENMARK
ARGENTINA AND RUSSIA
Ottawa Oontano July 27 -A PIO
gram whIch would reser Ie
the mar
ket for dall y products and meats m
Great Brltam to the Butlsh domm
lons and would dIvert mllltons
of
dollars m trade from the UllIted
States Denmark A�gentma and Rus
Sla was agreed upon today by dele
gatlOns representmg the
dOmlD10nS
at the Imperlal economic confelence
Under thIS plan the tarIff wall
around Great Brltalll would be raIsed
agalllst non empIre Imports Loop
holes would be prOVIded for the en
tcy of dallY ploducts and meats
from
other natIOns of the empne
The scheme ent8l1s 50 per cem
boost In tauffs EmpIre dallY plod
ucts now entel the BrItIsh market
flee flom duty FOlelgn goods are
assessed about 10 per cent
Tanff of 3 cents a pound on all
foreign rncats except those commg
flam Algentllla has been proposed
Argentllla "auld be assessed only l't"
cents fOI Its meat uupOt ts 1I1to
But
am and empllC meats would
be flee
The DllIted States last year shIp
ped 194 200 000 pounds of
assorted
Ineats to Bllto m With t\
Vluue of
$39415000
The dominions agreement on dan-y
products and meats shared
mterest
WIth a report the BritIsh delegat.s
had tUtned theIr backs squalely on
proposnls that the Untted Klllgdom
bo) cott wheat lumbel and
asbestos
Ghlpped from SovIet RUSSIII
AmerIcan Intere�ts here were con
cerned WIth what w�1l happen tomor
Drop in a Penny
J."'ecCoslty fOices us to ask you
donate a penny a week for the poor
Boxes WIll be found at all drug
stores hotels and pubhc places Any
help WIll be gleatly apPleclated
BENE\ OLENCE COMMITTEE
Statesbolo Woman s Club
Edwards Addressing
Voters of Bulloch
Han H B Edwards Valdosta a
candIdate fOI governol1. spent last
nIght 111 Statesbolo and IS at thIS
Ir.oment (9 a clock) addtesslng the
votetS of the county at the CaUl t
house When the word addlessmg
IS used It ,hould be understood III
ItS fullest slgmficance WIth a loud
speakel attached to hiS automobile In
the 1ear of the court house connect
cd With a microphone In frpnt of hiS
stand !If I Edwards address IS au
litble tl'irolIghout the entIre Ylcltmty
of the busllless sectIOn Mr Edwards
was to have spoken last mght but
was prevented by the thunderstorm
whIch arose about the hour of hIS
scheduled appearance
W J M GRINER
W J 111 Glmel formel cItizen of
Bulloch county d,ed Sunday at hIS
home 111 ColumbIa S C whele he
had I.slded fo" the past thll ty or
mOle years HIS ,eath "as due
to
paralysl;J he havtng been stucken one
week earItel Ml GI mel was 69
)ears of age He IS slflvlved by hIS
WIfe and SIX chlldl en all of whom
afle grown He
was a brother of C
B Grlnel Brooklet Mrs W H
Waters ..nd Mrs J W Rust111 Stl.ltes
bom also of Henry Grmer MIamI
Fla Mrs S S Sasser and Mrs P
C Waters Savannah and Mrs Zada
Wala, ColumblB S C
/
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a Commonplace .Hysteries The success of the fall garden de­
pends largely on important work to
be done in August. This work is
along the lines of planting, fertilizing
and care of the numerous vegetables
that may be had from now until mid­
winter.
The planting schedule needing Au­
gust attention is as follows:
Plant Irish potatoes at once. Look­
out Mountain and Irish Cobblers are
the varieties recommended.
Plant rutabaga turnips at once;
other varieties like Extra Early Pur­
ple Top and White Egg may be
planted up to September 15.
Plant beets. Crosby's Egyptian or
Detroit dark red varieties. now; also
the Chanteney or coreless varieties
ot carrots.
New York or Migonette lettuce
should be planted now Ior raU trans­
planting.
Transplant tomatoes. collards. cab­
bage and celery for fall and winter.
Radish. spinach. squash. parsley.
onions (Egyptian or other sets). mus­
tard. kale. dandelion. celery (plants).
and cauliflower all should be plant­
ed during August.
Like animals. plants must be fed
continuously if good resulle are to
be obtained. and a late crop cannot
reed on fer:tility that has been used
UI' earlier in the season. Well .de­
composed stable manure applied be,
tween the rows in August and Sep­
tember will make a wonderful dif­
ference in the late growth of plants.
Where this is not available or is not
convenient to use. a side dreasing of
seme quickly available form of ni­
trogen should be used.
The average value of garden prod­
ucts in this section is relatively low,
which is because of the fact that in
the past it has been considered im­
possible to raise vegetables during
the hot dry days of mid-summer. and.
in part. to the additionul fact that
f�w gardeners attempted a winter
gar.den. The idea of the year-round
garden must be developed ami put
into practice before gardening will
ever attain its rightful place in the
Southern agricultural program. Gar­
deners should endeavor to have at
lcast four fresh vegetables irom the
gattlen every day in the year.
(BASCOM ANTHONY. in Macon Telegraph)
.Why and how are the two most And the
more' they knew the more
baftllng wottls in our language. and there would
bc to wonder and marvel
are the prolific parents of all phi- about.
losophies. all sciences. and all otber
Realization of all the iacts involved
knowledge of every sort and degree. in the d.aily rising
of lhe sun would
The thingS known are a mere hand- bend the knce to the
earth in worship
ful when compared witb thc thingu and praise.
Even when we know the
..essed at. Edison
said no man iacts our minds are teo small to
knew one-billionth part of one per make them
real. Perhups it is well
cent about anything. That probably that we are
that way. for too pro­
Ia an-over-statement, but I don't know longed a view
of even the realities
enough to prove it. Neither did that
are known to us would drive us
Edison-for by his own statement he besale ourselves.
",euld have to know a hundred billion I We need no whirling universe to
times more than he did know in oMer overwhelm U8
when the brain of the
to prove his statement. .We call our
world can be drowned In the mysteries
'petlees theories. and' when all the and marvels �f a dew drop. The
k»owu facts coiitorm to them we call simplest facts of life are beyond
us.
theth laws. Na man
can' tell how he crooks his
Any country boy knows that all little finger.
He may talk learnedly
�ur climbing vinIta wind from left to of nerves
afferent and efferent. but
rlaht except the hop vine. which when he
is through he has only cov­
iravel. the other way. but ,I greatly ered his ignorance
with a multitude
-doubt if any man on earth knows of words.
.why. Of course we naturally guess Yet. ignorant
as we are. we stand
at it. Tbat's inevitable. Some say at the top of our
world am!' levy
the vine is a helitrope and follows tribute upon all that is
within it. As
'the sun. and thus geta that motion. astronomy nightly searches the
I don't beline a word of it. for it heavens she finds but
one other. world
doesn't explain the hop vine. nor does in all the universe capable
of sus­
it explain a morning glory vine J taining creatures such
as we. The
worked with this week. It hod no others arc dead. frozen
worlds or
support and had radiated from the masses of fiery
flame. It looks like
root in every direction fan iour feet we are
God's family after all. created
around. There was scarcely a crook to share with Him through
the
�r a waver in any of the vines. They eternities a knowledge of
His handi­
all traveled traight ahead. and yet work. Some day we shnll
know even
.when I gathered them up to wind as we nrc
known. Now we see
them on a support not one of them through a glass. dimly. but
then face
�ould stay when wrapped from right to face. Now we
know in part but
to left but all stayed when wrapped when we shall see Him as Be is
we
from the other way. There were no sl:all be. like Him
and that shall not
dozen days of sunshine making that only start us on the wuy to perfect
dozen twists. It was all done in a. character. but pcrfect knowledge
as
minute. Besides that I have a cy- well. Ignorance and sin
shall be no
press vine now in si" feet of
me more. and that's heaven enough.
that has made three rounds today
:wbile the sun has made but half of
one.
(Continued from page 1)
No Odd Raws On Corn Cobs
ABIT NIX MAKES A
FINE IMPRESSOIN
I eat a lot of green corn these
Clays and nearly always- count the
rows of grains on the cob. just to concerned can carryon their business
see If I can finll an ear with an odd efficiently without its being fillell. I
Dumber of rows on it. I know good pledge you that it will not be filled.
and well that a]] corn has an even All my lifc I have heani candidatea
Dumber of row�. but I keep hunting for office complain of the incr.ease of
for that odd one. Don't ask me why tuation. And yet taxes continue to
corn Is that way. It is that way and mo nt. One of the chief causes of
that's all I know about it. the increase of tuxation is the pledges
I can't answer that one any more made by candidates who �eek to win
than � can ten you why a cow has the support of local politicians in
no front teeth in her upper jaw. It order to get elected. You know. and
looks like she needs them to gather I know. that time after time in
Sn her grass as much as a horse or Georgia when we have elected a state
a sheep does. I lenow she swallows heuse officer. we also help him put
he� food uncbewed and in lumps as on the public payrolls a gang of his
big as a hen egg. and that aften she followers who helped him turn the
lies down &he brings up these balls trick. I have not promised a single
and chews them thoroughly with her person a job if I am elected. If I
lIne set of jaw teeth. We call that had to tie my hands in such a way
"chewing the cud." A rabbit chews in order to get votes. I would rather
the cod too, but it has plenty of not be elected governor.
front teeth. That, like many other "J have advocated the recodifica­
.hlnga, leaves me without a guess tion of our state schools laws in order
and seta me to wondering. to obtain greater efficiency in our
By-the-bye. did you ever notice. as public schools and to give to the boys
most country people bave. that a and girls of the small town and. the row when groups of
the delegates will
cow eete up on her hind feet first rural communities the same school
take up the question of cereals in
when rising from her Test and then advantages that are enjoyed hy the private
discuseions.
brings up her front end? A horse ,boys and girls of the larger towns W)len
the conference opened. it was
reverses that order. If you want to and cities. I ,have also urged the re- believed that a
better British mar­
know why don't ask me. ask the vision of our jUdicial system. because ket
'for wheat wa's Canada's chief in­
hone or the cow. by so doing we will put an end to terest.
but millers and growers have
IIf you are at all familiar with the delay and unnecessary litigation in
declared against any assured quota
",iregrass eection 01 Georgia you our courts. Unless we go to the bot- plan.
bow that its water courses run gen- tom of our problems we cannot hope The
United' States sold 24.000.000
erally in a southerly direction. thus to solve them. We cannot cure the
bushels of wheat and 8.500.000 pounds
Clvlng at most pointa an east and a ills of the state by treating the symp-
of flour to the United Kingdom in
:west bank. What has puzzled me for toms. we must get to the root of the
1930. Canada sold 6S.000.000 bushels
Dlore than 50 years is ·that the land rouble." 10f wheat.
on the west bank is usually solid and Mr. Nix spoke last weeK at Greens-
-------
firm. while the east bank is a blaclr-' boro, Swainsboro. Savannah. Cor�ele. SEEK TRIPLETS IN
jack sand bed of from 100 yattls or Statesboro am! Waynesboro. He said
ao, on up to three or four miles In that he has found growing support
CANDLER COUNTY
:width. aecordi!lg to the size of the for his candidacy in Chatham. Jef­
,truro. It looks like the streams. f�rson. Hancock. Greene. Candler.
after washing out the soil. had Crisp. Emanuel. Pulaski and Bleckley
eteadily moved their beds westward. counti....
thus leaving the banen sand. The In an interview with the Times be­
earth·s motion from west to east can fore leaving Statesboro. Mr. Nix said
Dot be the cause of it. I wish I that evr,i'ywhere he goes the people
knew th� IInswer. are uneasy about the future and are
BloOm of Fir Not Diseovrred uniting
in a determined effort to pre­
ven·� the realization of thein worst
fears for the stste. "The women of
Georgia are particularly concerned
and alarmed. They know that if the
parents of boys and girls and young
men and women permit a candidacy
witllout ideals and constructive pur­
pose to succeed. it will be a harmful
influence on their own children. and
couse them to lose faith in the prac­
ti:,al value of ideals and sober judg­
ment in public life," he said.
The bitter taste in milk may be
corrected by fceding the cows a mix­
ture of one tablespooniul of sulphur
and one-half tablespoonful of soda
in anything the cows will eat. It is
advi.able to add a little salt to the
mixture to make it more palatable_
This mixture acts as an equalizing
agent where cows eat bitter weeds.
By feeding this mixture to the cows
about once each week. the bitte., taste
Mlould be removed iTom the milk at
all times.
E. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
GREAT BRITAIN TO
HAVE l'ARIFF WALL
Blooms are aaother source of per­
petual wonder to me. All our fruits
and nuts begin as a hloom. even
aeoms and pecans. Most things that
I'lIOw on the ground. running vines.
auch as waterm�lons. have two
blooms. one on the end of its fruit
and one on the vine. There is one
fruit whose blooms I have never been
able to find. though I guess it has
them. and -that is the fig. The first
I can ever see of a fig is a little
green knot smaller thAn II buckshot.
J. wlltch it thrQugh its growth and
the only' sign of any bloom ever hav­
Ing been about it is the little open­
ing in tbe end of it when f�]] ripe,
:where In rainy weather' the water
seta in and sour� it. I wish I were
a botanist.
at I had my way I'd give every
child in tt.e ;world' II working knowl­
edge of vegetation, insects. birds and
mrs. a'bi!y wouM see something
� hOld their interest every
JdIIure ",&king hour of day 01' night.
(Continued from page 1)
lieved she had come into Bulloch coun­
ty; after that she made the success­
ful delivery of the three babies. whose
combined weight was 34 pounds. she
was carried back to Metter. and
that she has not heard from the
mother on children since. She is naid
�o have asserted that there was an
ambulance at the place to which she
Will! carried. and that· indications
were that' the expectant mother had
been brought there in that ambulance
for the accouchment.
It is a mysteriOUE affair, to say
the least. There may be some ele­
ment of truth in the report. There
is not yet any person found who
believes that three sons were born
whose total weight was 34 poun.s.
Indeed, there are some who wonder
how it happened that a negro mid­
wife. in that unusual situation. would
have been equipped with scales for Iweighing the newly born infants. if I
tiny.
But. nnyway. it was an interest­
ing story I wasn't it?
Overcome Pains-
. this better way
WOMEN wbo get Inta a weak. rlln.­
down condition ran bardly expect
to be tree (rom troublesome "Imall
symptomt,tr
Where \ ..':-::--t!ouble 111 due, to ",ea,k.
nea, Cardu.' helPB women to ..at
stronger and th',s makes It euler for
nalure to tnke Ita orderly coure8.
Painful, nlllfgtng aymptom. dlaap.­
penr as D')urhthment of the body 1ft
improved.
llUlte&d of dependIng on lIiJmporary
�n pUla durlq the Ume ot eufter-':fJ.�� f:���I)'bu�t�:.f&a.Y�
•
•
Quit Your
'Whimpering
About
Lost Business
Advertising Your
Needs Is the
Modern Way
Be Modern--Consult
ohe
AdvertisingColuDlns
Brains do it-not brawn! Don't try to get what
you want with a bludgeon. Knock-down and drag-out
qays are over.
command.
More modern facilities are at your
..
The 'Bulloch Times, through its advertising col­
umns, carries your need to tlie minds of th.e people
you w,ant to reach - immediately - effectively :- in­
expensiv.ely.
.One person at a time is the most you can person­
ally interview. Yeur advertisement-inserted in your
home town .paper, reaches all the people who are inter-
ested - simultaneously.
for you.
Your advertisement works
Insert an advertisement - read the advertise-
mepts. It's the modern way.
Bullo£h Times
;e •
.. .
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I •• Nobodr's BusIness ••-rURGE GEORGIANSTO SELECf CRISP
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.) the blubbers;
no luck. It must of
been a mud-turkle gargling his LEADING D A I LIE S P R A IS E
throat in the dirt. I pulled my line GEORGIAN FOR HIS 'RECORD
in. the bait was still there. untouched OF SEUVICE TO NATION.
by 'fish whiskers. I moved down
stream about 60 yards and sat down
on 2 thorns. (&!l!:.?:?!l I-and that's
exactly what 1 sard.)
� .. I am getting by fairly well with
postal cards. they arc not taxed. II
can writ. my own wife on a postal .... the boys pig club met in fiat rock
card all right. and when I want to in the scholl audytoriurn last fr,iday
"dun" a customer. I slmply write him with 22 members pressent. only 7 of
a postal card and say: "Dear Bill: the boys have a pig so far. but the
Please come to see me. You know pig chairman is going to 'ask the re­
very well what for. I can't llell you distruction finance corpse to
loan the
how much it is. but you ain't forgot pigless boys enough cash to buy one
that ham and them eggs I let you and give them a mortgage on same.
have last Januaey. 1 don't reckon 1" he has alreaddy rotc his congress­
Then I say. "Yours truly, Gee Mc- man.
Gee." but Bili never shows up ....nor
did he when I wrote him 2-cent let- ....elbe.rt birch has returned back
Crisp's impartial and non-partisan
ters. from the bonus martch
to washing-
record of leaderahip in the lowen
ton, d. C. he did not fetch his bonus
house. his acknowledged position as
back with him onner count of the
one of the ablest parliamentarians in
pressident has put off paying it till
either branch of congress, together
after the election. he said they did
with the background of statesman­
not get a war,,\ welcome in the capi-
ship he gained under the tutelage of
tol city like they got when they got
his distinguished father. Speaker o:f
home from the war. his bonus is
.the House Charles F. Crisp. it.s in­
conceivable that Georgia contem­
plates doing anything but elevate
him to the senate. They take it for
granted that he will be promoted to
the upper chamber as a matter of
coarse.
Thus far the comment on the Geor­
gia contest has not been confined to
any group or class of publications.
Democrats have been joined by Re­
publicans in discussing the prob­
ability of a Crisp victory. And.
strllngely enough. even the so-called
Pl'ogl'cssfve or radical viewpoint has
foun'd him acceptable. Seldom has a
candidate met with suc" favorable
reaction among 80 many diverse po·
Iitieal elements.
For example the Democratically­
inclined Washington Herald recently
carried a signed article by its chief
commentator and editorial writef.
George Rothwell Brown. veteran ob­
server of national affairs. in which he
congratulated the Democratic leader­
ship of the senate on the prospects
of having Mr. Crisp in the next ses­
sion.
Collier's Weekly. independent Re­
publican magazine. has just devotcd a
wh�le column to Mr. Crisp in a simi­
lar vein.
The conservative Washington Post
curried an editorial on the same sub­
ject this week, going as far in P1'!118e
of the Georgian's qualities of leader­
ship as the ultra-Republican New
York Post of an earlier issue.
And to make the picture complete.
Representative Fiorello H. La-Guar­
diu, radical - progressive - Republican
and sometimes Socia�ist, of New Yo"rk,
who was an unrelenting clitic of cer�
tain taxation policieo advocated by
M�. Crisp in the house. has remarked:
"The eminent gentleman from Geor­
gia cannot always per"uade me but
t.e will never lose my respect for his
fairness an dimpartial presentation
of facts."
And respect anll admiration for
"Charlie" Crisp is not limited to any
party, bloc, Or creed in congress.
Speaker Garner. Secretary of the
Treasuey Ogden L. Mills. a former
(McGee-Lovell Syndicate. 62 Wall
house colleague; Majority Leader
St •• New York.)
Rainey, Minority Leader Snell. and
leading financial minds of the sen­
ate. have freely called upon him for
counsel and advice. They all look
upon him as a usquare�3hooter" with
plenty of brains anll character to
New York. July 29.-A man weal\-
back up whatever promises or agr.ee­
lng tho uniform of an armored car ments be
makes.
guard walked into the offices of the
As chief house conieree on the
Chemical Bank and Trust Company tax m�asure.
Judge Crisp's finality of
of Lower Broadway and announced
action and his exposition of and his
to Teller Louis Scala:
insistence upon what he believed to
"r was sent here to get the money
be right. led to early understanding
for the United States 'I'rucking Cor-
with senate conferees.
pnration."
Representative Crisp showed equal
Scala handed him $56.325 in cash
stamina and fearles3ness in his fight
and the mnn walked out. That hap- for
an omnibus relief bill that would
pened Satuniay and the bank cl03ed help
everybody who needed help. and
for the week end a few minutes later. would not
favor a "selected clientele."
Monday officials callea the trucking
'It was no easy job to steer through
firm to ask if the money had been de-
the house a gigantic $2.000,000.000
livered and were told that no employe
relief measure. whic<\ if not ca'ltious­
of the trucking compaqy had been ly
and expertly framed. tbreatened
sent to the b •.nk on Saturday. fl.ll
to unbalance a budg� that had only
detectives have to work on is a re-
been balanced a few days before. tiut
ceipt si.gned with a bogus name.
the acting chairm n of the ways and
...e'4ns committee shoulder,etl the task
An Austrian gid known as Mar- anti bent his every effort to furnish
tina, 17 yea.... old. appearing i�' a real relief in order
that BOme degree
,
London NYUe, is 7 feet 7 ne1Ui. taft ot BtabDifyl might be inJectOO Into lin
and iI' ltiU sro 8COllomlcaUy diatrlHed call1ltr)'; � w
....my wife has asked me to print a
notis in the paper that the ladies
mission-nerey society which was to of
benn hell next tuesday a 4 o'clock
p. m .• has benn postponed onner count
.... Somehow or other. I believe that of the secker-terry and treasure be­
future congressmen are going to think ing away attending a conference on
of the "deer peepul" instead of them- home and furrin missions. a..l'ostal
selves. When the voters get thru ex- card has benn received from her and
pressing their venom at the pools. 'when she arrives, ·'bc meeting will be
during the next few months. Wash- called lind she will make a talk on
ington will have to get up an entirely "the life of win foo."
new city directory. I have one con-'
solation: no tax wao placed on frog- .... the post master of fiat rock
wants
legs and our county is full of frogs. the publick to
know that he has re­
judging from the noise those 2 f':'l'gs ceived a nice shipment
of 2-cent
are making every night in the pond stamps and they are on sale
at c3.
back of the gas plant. folks can now go back to riting
let­
ters. he wants the folks to call at
once at the p".t offis and put an extry
cent on the letters: he is holding 19
letters; 7 from women. 2 from biz­
ness houses and the balance from
"RACTICING TAX DODGING
_ ...You can't get ahead of Uncle Sam
and his tax schemes. 1 decided last
week that I W83 going to save 42
cents by getting in my car and driv­
iag around to the folks I ewed and
paying my bills in cash. I was try­
ing to dodge S-cent postage and 2-cent
bank ehecka .... (Act No. 15.432.555.
65 Congress. Vol. 8.999. page 45.666.)
....Well. during this economy drive I
used 66 cents wortb of gas and had
2 punctures. I ran across' one fellow
that I didn't intend to pay at all.
and be got his money. I was out of
my office 46 minutes. and as I am
earning 20 cents an hour .... there's
where 15 cents more went. On top
of all that. one guy short-changed
me 8 cents.
_ .. .I have slowed down with my cor­
respondence and have quit air mail.
I rarely ever tielephone over 30 cents
away fr.om home. I enjoy 10-cent
talkies. 1 don't smoke. chew. drink.
or cuss. so 1 don't get hurt there.
Of course. friends. I zealize that I
owe my part of that $2.550.666.333.22
deficit .... 1 had no part in creating ....
but if they will let me off. I'll pay
them the 22 cents and the rest of you
may pay the balance.
.•.)
.; .. Balancing our budget was a most
r�markable leat. The government's
action in this matter reminds me of
the fellow who got one a.rm cut off
in a saw-mill and he cut the other
one off so's he wouldn't have anY' arm
at all to unbalance him. It ain't very
pleasant wo*ing 10 hours a day when
your Uncle Sammy gets about four
of them to devote to his whims and
whams. U your house ever catches
fire. by all means don't put it out with
gasoline or benzine... .'cause you might
need you,' house again.
Mrs. Herbert Hoover. although the
wealthiest woman who even was mis­
tress of the White House. 'wore a
I plum velvet dress at her
husband's
inauguration and wore it again. at the
diplomatic corps reception. '
���--�----������-----��
FISHERMAN'S LUCK
....A few afternoons a,'!o. nothing
would do me but 1 must go a-fishing.
I had felt 'fishing pains for two or
three weeks, but did not consider them
very serious at first. The time
to go
seemed very propitious .... if you hap­
pon to know what that
means ....I
dont. so I began to get ready.
• ...The first thing I did was to make
a search for some bait, commonly
culled worms in this section. I hired
a colored boy to dig me a supply; he
soon came back for 50 cents and
handed me a can (sardine type) that
contained 5 earth worms. 5 gr,ubs. 4
snails and 7 or 8 infant dirt-dabbers.
These are what we fish with down
here.
....As there was no sea or lake
or
ocean within 300 miles of my home. I
selected a nice deep. muddy river for
my Ike Walton-ing. It was only
23
miles from my front door, 1
was
selfish enough to go alone ....with the
exception of one other fellow who
knew nothing at all about river-fishing
....1 wanted to do all of the catching
. ...!Ryself.. .. so·s I could do all of the
bragging when I got back home.
....We reached the happy fishing .wa­
ters about 4 p. m. Tpe sun was creat­
ing temperature around 97
in the
shade. I hurriedly baited my hook
and dropped it into the water, but
the fishes did not seem to
be very
hungl'Y; 1 waited. I got tired holding
the pole at the end of a half hour.
so
I stuck it in the bank. The
first thing
I c ught. was a dozen big, long.
red
ants which were taking dinner on
the back of my neck linsofortl..
bite; a
And I
Then I
....I kept on a-fishing and watched the
sun go down. I got a nibble. I jerk�
ed hard. It was a chunk that was
floating by. The next thing I pulled
up was an old shoe. 'I was a-fishing.
not a-shoe-ing. so I flung it back. 1
was full of patience. chiggers. energy
and other insects. so stayed right on.
It soon began to rain. I scrambled
and slid and tumbled back to my
Ford. 1 drove home; no fish; no kind
word for anybody. ami no more de­
sire to fish. I'm thru for 1932. Might
go next year. doubt it. but if I do
go. I'm going wbere fish will bite.
Washington. JUly 31. - Growing
editorial comment by leading publica­
tions of the country on the senatorial
cnmpaign between Representative
Charlea R. Crisp and his youthful op­
ponent,· Governor Richard B. Rus­
"ell Jr., indicates thot befon! the pri­
mary date arrives the Georgia con­
test will hold a place in the national
spotlight second only to the presi­
dential election of this fall.
Because of the national reputation
he made as head of the most power­
ful committee of congress during the
recent ..ession and his determined
fight to balance the Iederal budget.
more national interest is being mani­
fested in Mil. Crisp's campaign than
that of any other candidate for the
senate. When tho Georgia ballots
arc finally counted September 14 the
results are certain to be treated as
ne.... from flat rock
major news of the day from one sec­
tion of the country to the other.
It is undoubtedly a flattering trib­
ute to the veteran Georgia congress­
man that practically all of the com­
ment outside o.f the state proceeds on
the assumption that he will be over­
whelmingly elected. To these nation­
al commentators familiar with Mr.
575$ with Intrust. so he says.
miscellaneous sweethearts, politicians
ansoforth. he won't send them fon
the c2 on them.
.... the wattermellon season is on in
our vicinity. the rattlesnakes is
fetching and the others will go at clO.
yore corry spondent. mr. mike Clark.
rfd, has raised a nice chance of mel­
ons this year and his friends are en­
joying his hospitality. he cuts one
nearly ever saturday night and in­
vites 2 or 3 of his friends over to eat
same. as he is in polliticks, he is nice
to nearly everboddy.
.... well, mr. editor, news is not as
plentiful as it mought be. so i will
close. the horse i rotc about last
week. which run into a ford and broke
its fender. dide at the liber.ty stable
where she was took for treatment.
the car has benn ·.eized and will be
hell for ransom. the owner of the
horse will sue for 160$. as sbe. was
" race horse. but he hnd nevver ex­
actly started her on the track.
yores trulie.
mike Clark. rfd.
corry spondent.
Bandit Uses Ruse,
Bank Loses $56,325
well hc succeeded will have to be left
to other governmental agencies.
On all sides in Washington the
question is being asked: "What is
Georgia going to do with Charlie
Onisp 1" Whatevcr the peoplo of the
state may think. and that remains to
be seen, of course, they insist here
that as the dean of the Georgia de�e­
gation ill congress anti the proven
head or the most powerful commit­
tee of congress. plus his long training
in statesmanship. he is the logical
successor to a vacancy filled in tho
past by so many eminent Georgians.
One close observer or Washington af­
fairs remarked that "With George
and Crisp in the senate Georgia will
have a representation in the upper
chamber that will be the enry of
every state in the Union-George. the
orator. and Crisp. tho parliamen­
tarian; what state could boast of a
better, team in the greatest delibera­
tive body in the world?
So impressed was Clinton W. Gil­
bert with Judge Crisp's masterful
handling of the taxation problem. that
he devoted more than a column in a
recent issue of Collier's Weekly in
reviewing the Georgian's careen. He
referred to the father of Judge Crisp.
who was speaker of the house and
afterwards elected to the senate. an
honor of which death robbed him be­
foro he took his seat.
For the benefit of those not fa­
miliar, with Mr. Gilbert's eminenco as
a commentator on political and gov­
ernmental activities. he is the author
of the "Gentleman at the Key-Hole."
a weekly article appearing periodi­
cally in "Collier'a," the author of
"The Mirrors of Washington," and
veteran Washington correspondent
of the Curtis-Martin newspapers.
Tn a leading editorial, the Wash­
i ..gton Post said: "The prospect that
Representative Charles R. Crisp, of
Georgia, will be elected to the senate
is noted with pleasure in Washington
and in congressional circles. No one
ill the national legislature commands
greater respect or confidence than
Mr. Crisp." ...
t
Friends of Judge Crisp in Wash­
ington, and they are legion, :feel that
inasmuch as Georgia thought well
enough of him to elect him to the
house to serve out the unexpired term
of his father. the state should also
nominate and elect him to serve out
the term in the senate to which his
father was elected. but in which he
never served., And so it goes with­
out saying that if the people of Geor­
gia think as well of Representative
CrJsp as do newspaper correspondents.
national legislators and government
officials of hoth high and low estate
in Washington. he will be promoted
from the house to the senate on the
Orst Tuesday of next November.
without difficulty.
In fact. many maintain that for
FIRE DAItfIiGE •
I had the misfortune to get my office damaged by fire on
July 19th. but beg to advise that not a single piece of record
.was lost 01' destroyed,
'I'he buildi.n!t is n�w being repaired and office put in first
class condition, wtith the added filing devices I will be bet­
ter. pre�ared to �erve my customers than ever before. My
office Will be nntshed for, business by Augus Bth,
In the meantime I have temporary office ne t door in Judge
Strange's building. Come to see me.
B. B. SORRIER
sheer proficrency in parliamentary
procedure. intelligent debate and
knowledge of the nation's fiscal policy.
Judge Crisp hasn't II poor in either
the house oe the senate.
indulgence in personalities. and
metlculoualy careful not to hurt 01'
wrong his opposition. even In the
heat of bitter debate. Judge Crillp
has the deepest respect of Republl­
And, it is no exaggeration to Bay cans and Domocrats alike.
that the great consensua of opinion of This was vividly denullutrated
newspaper men who cover the house. after his rehuks to the desertlll8'
is that Crisp is todny the iliggcst nouse Democrats when he offel'll!d to
man in the house. resign his committee chalrmanshlp
During the memorable tax fight in and turn over leallership in the tax
the lower chamber. which Judge Crisp fight to one of the opposing memben.
was largely inatzumental in promot- The entire member8hif�of the hou..,
ing and engineering to a successful Republicans and Democrats. shouted
conclusion, the press galleries mar- him down with a chorus of "noes,"
veled at thc distinguished Georgian's and then. by way of '.!howing their
fortitude in the (act of the most de- faith in him. gave him one of the
termined opposition from mnny mern- greatest ovations heard in the halls
bers of his own party in tho South- of congress in yea"". Not once but
land. several times was the demonetratien
As acting chairman of the powerful repeated during the trying period of
ways and means committee which
his legislative leadership.
drafted and bore the brunt 0.1 battle Ice Cool Off.'ces
of enacting into law 11 new billion-
dollur tux measure. his ono and only Are Latest Fad
concern was to finully send to Presi­
dent Hoover a measure that would
balance the federal budget "and main­
tain the credit and financial stand­
ing of America both at home and
abroad." He did not conaider the
South. the East tho West. on the
North as separate entities deserving
of special consideration at the ex­
pense of the country as a whole "in
this hour of dire economic distress."
He stuck to this principle of justice
for all-ri9h and poor alike-cven
when the hous .. threatencd to. and
did. desert his leadcrship, ove� the
manu.facturers' sales tax provi3ion.
.
Facing the entire inembership of
the house during one of the tense mo­
ments of the tax struggle. the Indom­
itable Crisp shouted his defiance at
recalcitrant foliowern and warned
that "You can lick me aJ to method
and procedure. and you are privilegeo!
to honestly disagree with me. but I
shall fight to ·the hitter end for a
principle which I believe i8 fair an'd
just to all taxpayers."
Never discour.teous. always fre", of
Atlanta, Ga .• Aug. 1.-Office work­
ers in the Pulmer skyscrapera In At­
lanta, have found a new way to keep
cool even during' the hottest weather.
They ice cool their offices .
A patented machine in which there
is a motor does the trick. It takes
about two 50-pound cakes of ice a
duy to run it.
It is said that tests conducted In
the offices on the wannest days show
a temperature drop of about five
degrces although the air comlnll' from
the cooler is about eight degrees
colder than that in the offices.
Chas. F. Palmer. skyscraper chief,
who is a national authority on office
building equipment and hatl Ice cool
machines Installed. also Introduced
sunlight lamps for the first time In
Atlanta In his buildings last winter.
The lamps are said to afford health.
giving propertle8. and at the same
time produce a fashionable tan.
Green. pink. orange. flesh-colorecl
and electric blue tulips have been de­
veloped by English horticulturists.
4.40-21
$388.EACHIn Pairl
.Tube •••es]
I
U'-1O
S4�n s5ttI��..; Eacb I".JI Eacb 1,.1"Tube II... Tube II ••, Tube II ••'
4.75-1O 5.00-19 5.00-18
! S5��n S5�
I
Eacb 1,.:1:1 Eacb I'.J' Each I'.".
Tube 11... Tube 11.1, Tut.-e II.Jl
5.00-11 5.15-18 5.15-ll
SSS� S5·· S646ElIch Each EacbIn Path In Pal,. JD PaIn
Eacb ".":1 Each 1••1. Eacb ,•••"
Tube II.JJ Tube 11.1., Tube .1I.JJ
Rims cleaned, rust scraped off. Minor bent p1ac...
.traiabte..ed. Wheela tened for allaument.
Tubee
and tlr... carefully applied.
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We've never seen such an ad, either. But if other
prices had gone down with the same consistency and
at the same rate as the cost of electric lighting in your·
home, such an advertisement would not be extraor
..
dinary today. Prices would be just that low.
For, since 1913, THE COST OF ELECTRIC
LIGHTING IN THE HOME HAS BEEN RH·
DUCED �7 PER CENT.
H steak of the sirloin variety, which waa·.elling for
an average of 2� cents a pound back in 1913, milk,
bread, ham and potatoes had gone down u much,
their prices today would be just about as you see
them listed in our imaginary advertisement. "-
The greatly reduced cost of lighting has been (Jue
to two thingsl an increase of 71.8 per cent in the
efficiency of electric lamps (we admit you can't do
much to improve the efficiency of a _.uloin steak)
and A DECREASE OF 26.3 PER CENT IN TIi$
COST OF YOUR ELECTRIC
SER.VICE.
While the cost of the commoditiu
di.played above, as well as the gea­
era! cost of living, is still far ABOVlI
the prices of 1913, .the cost of electric
service ill far BELOW what it was in
pre-war days, one of the ver)", very.
few necessities of life about whicU
that can be said.
Electric service I. the outstandiniJ
bargain in a year that'. filled with
bargains I
HIGHWAY WORK TO
START IN BIG WAY
the law and this Will be used along
With the emergency sum, matching
federal money With federal money.
Chairman Barnett also made pub­
lic the rules and I egulations set up
by the federal bureau of public roads,
received by the highway bam d from
Thomas H McDonald, chief of the
bureau.
era I engineer in this district fon hl�
approval. Only federal aid proJects,
Captain Barnett said, can be mcluded.
The state, the chairman said, can only
place contracts whet e permitted by
the distr-ict engmeer
==========�====�
For Letters of Administration
ABIT NIX ing body deairing to
obtain 8 respect­
Ju1 heartng, but as a mob determined
to enforce their demands regnrdlcss
of reasoning.
It was a foregone conclusion thnt
the bonus marchers coWltl not succeed
except by force This thoy attempt­
ed by over whelming numbers, Rmi
then by sheer bodily Iorl'o.
Washlllgton owed It to thl' 1'001,1.
or the nnt ion-c-those p opl€' \\ hl4'o� in
...
terests are 85 gleut us thl' �'\, ... t't\ ,(.t'!
men at least, and who rely upon aim.
cool deliberation for the m�khlj; r
I�ws-to not only resist the moho but
to do so eff'ect ively. II the soldier
mob IS entitled to be g" en considern­
tion, then other mob .. of equnl num
...
bcr, desiring other me 3U res ol equs I
importance to them. mB)' be expect­
ed to march upon WAshington nnd
make their demands And enfor e
them.
And, when the leaders of the bonus
seekers have set their Jorces to the
LIMIT 21 DAYS
i.eave Savannah trains between
10:40 p. m. August 12th and
2:30 11. m. August 14th.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube 5tateaborO 1tle\\,'9
Abit NIX may not be elected gov­
ernor of Georgia this Jall If he IS
not, It will not be because anybody
has said evil of him or because
he
has said evil of anybody
If he is not elected, It WIll be be­
cause not enough people Will have
learned to appreciate him from face­
to-face contact. Those who know
him best, speak of 111m most highly
There IS something fnscinating
about Ab+t Nix. You have probably
heard a few of his friends speak of
him, and you dismissed their praise
with the mere thought that they were
saymg' words which might as
truth­
fully be said of any other man
who
could worthily aspire to the gover­
norship. But words that 'fit Abit Nix
00 not fit any other candidate now
III
the race for governor, so far as we
know the candidates. HIS IS on un­
usual personality, and that person­
ality does not refer to facial features
nor bodily physique, but to the man
who stands out from both of these.
There IS a bluntness and an open·
ness about him whIch grips and holds
you. When he speaks, hiS worda ar
free from the catchy phrases me.1
use to Win votes 'w1th There is
nothing stramed about hiS statements,
nor any nttempt to sway by eloquence.
And back of all thiS, there sur- CONGRESSMAN
PARKER
rounds hIm thnt splendid endorse- (Waycross GeorgIan)
ment which comes from those who Ware and
Clinch county people
know his private and personal hIe- huve cause for cheertng Congl
essman
hp not only has the elements of n11nd Homer Parker
and wlshlllg hllll suc­
and body wlllch arc needful to a coss III hiS
race for re-election III the
strong man, but more than all that
I PlI'St d,stl ict. In hiS first campaIgn
he has the character, sny hiS friends, speech at Lyons Wednesday
he com­
which n fllther might polilt 11Is young pletely answered all CrItIcIsms made
son to as wOlthy of emulatIOn by hlo opponents and
made one of
1f you wele gomg to elect a gOY· the
cleanest-cut speeches we have
ernor, you'd cCl'tamly want n man ever 1 end
General Pal ker IS not an
who was strong and honest and 111· opportullIst
and selfish offlce·seekel­
dependent and intellIgent. You might he IS a
leal "man of the people" nnd
find thoae elements III many of the votes and
works fOI the lilt.. ests of
canchdates, but m Ablt NIX, hiS all the ppople.
He \.l�serves le·elec·
friends sny, you find even more than bon, and Will probably go
m by a
that-a modesty and a spmtuallty hllndoome majollty over hiS
two op­
which IS the highest endo!Sement ponents.
any man could add to
all those
othel deSirable qualItIes.
A new machllle Will turn out clga·
lf Ablt Nix could be known to all 1':��:���..!2���::�
the people of Georg18, he would be
elected governor next month.
"2 Loavetl 5cBREAD
SIr Steak lb. 11 CLoIn
Milk qt. 4c
20 Ibs POTATOES 16c
2 Ibs. ce�er:!t 23c
UTOPIAN STORES
.aaq .....rI••
.r..b ....t
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
FIVE MILLION DOLLARS TO
BE LET IN CONTRACTS AT
EARLY DATE.
-0. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
�e8B March 3, 1879.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. N. Grimes having applied for
pel manent letters of adruinistration
d b. n upon the estate of Jesse A. 'Ie
Jones, deceased, notice IS hereby given
that said application Will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Aug­
ust, 1932.
ThIS Julv 6, 1932.
A. ·E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
\
The 'federal regulntions fix a mini­
mum wage scole for unskilled lnboi
at 20 cents an hour and 30 cents an
hour for skilled WOl kei s. Each work­
er Is limited (0 30 hours a week, but
contractors may work night and day
shifts as long as they do not permit
workei s to be employed longen than
tillle.
h
the 30-hour limit each week.
Chairman J. W. Barnett, of t e
IlIgh" nv bonrd, snid Saturday that I"
Contractors are to em��oy workera
while ihe go, emment did not ac- as far as It IS possible
from hsts
quiesce to the board'. request to pay
furmshed by the county employment
contractors direct, nafional road au-
committees, g rvmg' �reference, where Ithcrit ies had agreed to have the qualified, to ex-service menmonel' nvailnble ill the treasury of Should the county committees fail
the boanl to meet payments on pro- to supply such lists, the contractor
IS
[ects monthly given permission
to employ whom he
This, he said, would eliminate the tlesires, prOVIded again
that war vet­
federal OffIC18ls' first request that a erans with dependents are given pref­
$1,000,000 revolvmg fund be set aSl(le erence. The contractor
Is g�ven au­
to meet payments to contractor. until thoTlty to discharge mcompetent per­
federal money could be received sons and flll the places With
names
through the usual allotment channels, from the county list.
which sometimes requires two to Contractors mny be released, ae.1
three months. cordmg to the federal regulatIOns,
GeorgIa's highway board not havmg from the reqUIrement of obtmmng
suffICient money to meet the federal labor from local
lIsts upon the salIs­
rEquest sent two 0I1'ic181s, ChIef En- factory evidence of' "unfall
and dis­
gllleer B. P. McWhorter and Treas- Crlll1ll1atory practices
m the establIsh­
UI er F P. Van Story, to Washmgton ment of the local lIsts."
lust week to work out some plans Copies of all pay rolls, certified to
whereby the money could be avall- under oath by the contra tor,
are to
able to contractors on a monthly be filed With the state hIghway bOnI'tl
busls so that constructlOn mIght and no deViatIOn from 311ch procedure
start Immed18tely WIll be pe1'l11ltted Whel e camps
81 e
ThiS state receives $3,123,389 for operated by the contractor a chal ge
lOad bUlldmg under a prOVISion of of more than 50 cents per day
for
the emergency rehef meaSUle whIch board and lodgmg Will be
conSidered
set aside a huge sum for the bUIlding n VIOlation of the mlOlnlurn wage
of h,ghways ll1 m'der to aId the un- scn.le
employed. Georgia has available "p- The h,ghway board must,
under the
plOxlmately $1,800,000 m federal aid federal I egulatlOns, submIt the pro­
money which must be matched under Jects to
be contlactod for to the fed-
(Atlantll onsl1tution)
,('{'Irglu':; lughway board, having
��ttJ�d It. problems WIth the federal
it\""'I·lIm�nt. "ill let the first of $5,-
01\0.000 in list ructton contracts
abeut AlIll'lIst 15. About $2,000,000
in e ntJ1\�ts ,\ ill be awarded at that
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one c�nt
per word, WIth 50 cents 8S
a min­
imurn charge. COU.lt your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such cord or obituary Will be pub­
hshed Without cash m advance.
Round Trip Fares
AUGUST 13
FUTURE MARKETS
Two weeks from this date the to­
bacco markets of Georgia will open
for business. How many of
them
Will open, has been a matter of specu­
lation smee It b�came apparent that
the cond,tIOn of the tobacco crop
for
the year IS the poorest that has
ever
been known.
Even though every market m Geor­
gia opena and struggles th, oug� 8
season Without profit, the future of
Georgia's markets IS serIOusly tn­
valved. Warehouses with open doors
are very necessary, but they do not
make markets. Buyers ready to pay
h1ghest prices, are very Important,
but even they arc not al! there IS of
R tobacco market. There, must needs
be three elements-wm houses open,
buyers plesent und tobacco for sale.
Indeed, thIS last element IS the
most Impol'lant of the three. It IS
that clement whIch mauI'es the per­
manence and plofit of the tobacco m­
dustry. Warehouses wII! open and
LUYCl s win remain anywhel c t.obacco
I. being plOduce,1 m suffiCient quan­
tity to make wut'ehou3es necessary.
Worehouses in any commulllty ore
useful only to the extent they serve
the growers of tobacco The chief
benefit to any commulllty comes not
from the mere presence of warc­
houses, but clBefly from the produc­
tion and sale of tobacco. The bene­
fit to most of the msbtutlOns In any
town, comes from recCipts from to·
bacco sales produced In that com-
mumty, regardless of where that to· Two news
Items 111 today's Issue
bacco IS sold. taken colelctIvely depict a
condItIOn
In saymg thiS, we do not seek to which may be tersely
descrtbed as
minimize the 1mportancc of local lin mensley shame."
markets, but rather to stress the fact One of these
Items tells how the
that tobacco ocreage and poundage schools of Georgia may be
forced to Cordele, Ga, Aug. l.-l\fr�. C. E.
is the important thlllg in a communiy. cease operation ahead
of time next Brown, editor of the Cordele Dls-
And thIS bnngs, us to say that we telm for lack of funds, there being patch, whose husband was one of
the
hope every reasonable means of en- now due the
educatIOnal system of prime movers m the estabhshment
couraging tobacco productiotl in our GeOlglB approximately
five mllhon of the Independent, publIcly-owned
section of Georgia WIll be continued. dollars 111 unpaid appropriations. electriC plant of Cnsp county, havmg
It was a fine thing for, our sectIOn The other Item tells
how there is heard of the circulatIOn of a rumor
when the enterpr1Slng people of Met- to begm durIng the present
month that she would oppose CriSP for the
ter, takmg the lead, began the en- lettings for approximately
five mll- senate because of the consumer's elec­
couragement of the tobacco mdustry lion dollars in road paVIng
m Georgia. trlC tax, makes prompt demal and de­
and fostered it for so many years till And these two Items
constitute the clares for CriSP m the following
the industry had attamed a foothold "measley shame" statement:
In practIcally every county m the sec- U Georg18 dIdn't
owe the teachers "In 3upporting Charles R. Crisp fOIl
tion. It was a fine thmg when the fi"e nullion dollars, It would
be a the United States senate I um fol­
business men of Stateshoro and Ciax- fine thing -to spend that amount
in lowing the dictates of my reasonmg
ton, encouraged by the great strides highway paving-provided
the people power and my personal deSire.
forward, began to lend th .. r efforts of the state could afford It.
But It is "As a cougressman Mr. CriSP has
to a further enlargement of the to- a reflectIOn upon the statesmanship served hiS sectIOn long and faithfully.
bacco mdustry. Those people who of those who have brought
about thiS He has been prommentiy identified
invested In warehouses have never condItion, when the teachers
must with every valuable move made
in
realIzed directly any profit on their cry for theIr money
while contracts the houoe. He would have had the
investment The possibly had no hope are gOlllg ahead for paving that speakershlp that went to Garner, but
to do so tlIrectly. But thClr invest- amounts to a lUXUry beyond
the for peculIar workings m regard to
ments have been a great contl'lbutlOn means of the people. sectIOns and precedents.
toward fostermg tobacco productIOn, Durmg the present campaign It IS "There IS no questIon in my mind
and money has come III from thiS m- notable that many
who seek office but that Charles R. Crisp towers
dustry which has contIlbuted �o the are giving themselves praise
for hav- atove the young man the New York
commumty good. mg smglehanded and
alone defeated Evemng Post labels 'the youthful
In all sincerity, It lS regrettable the propOSitIOn ten years ago to
bond prodIgy,' who now seeks with purt
that the splendid market at Claxton the state for a hundred
million dol- of one term aa governor behmd him,
was put out of opelatlOn III conncc- lars to pa\e highways. Ignorlllg
that the senatOrial toga. As the Post
�ion with the crop now about to be- smce the
abandonment of the propo- says, what we want IS a straight,
Jin movement. Claxton's presence sltion Georgia
has spent far more mtelhgent, experienced statesman; we
as a market might have meant some- than the proposed hundred
nllllion emphatICally do not want in the sen­
what less sales III Statesboro and dollar$, is stIli taxmg the people
6 ate any more boy wonders or other
Metter, but It would have meant cents on every gallon
of gas, and at brands of phenomena.
more tobacco, and theHiiore more present owes the schoola of Georgia "The young man from
Wmder is
casb, to this sectIOn of the state. It five mIllIon dollars unpaid
appropr18- attempting to hinge hiS campaign on
is that result which IS moat devoutly tlOns. the charge that
the power trust
desired. "It's a measley shame"
that any- dommates IIfI CriSp.
Local JealOUSies are not conducive body should boast of thla sort
of pa- "No more absurd charge could have
to the general good. Co-operatIOn ternalism while the
teachers are suf- been put forth by Mr. Russell. Charles
between commumtIes lS the thmg fermg and the schools are
about to R. CriSP is no more dammated by the
that is desirable. It might be even be forced to close their
doors along power trust than I am, and If I am,
profitable for the competmg markets paved hIghways. Charles E Brown
was owned by It.
to recogmte the good which come. ON A BLIND TRAIL
All Georgians know thnt Chades E
from the efforta and the presence of Blown fought the power
trust to the
their neighbors. Certamly there The soldIer bonus expedition was Imllt and that
he JOl11ed With CrISP
ought to be no ground for reJolcmg doomed from the first because It de- county
cltIze�s With all hiS fervor III
when eVil befalls a competitor, even served to fall. Legislation by mob the bUlldlg of the Cllop county
hydro­
though rIvalry may not always seem law I� never TIght, and the bonus ex- electrIC dam,
the only ploject of ItS
a deSIrable thl11g, pedllion, nllidly as It may be put, kmd in
America today.
All honor to those pIOneers who I was but an effort
to mob the con- "u 'J were not entIrely
convmced
have stood the brunt of the battle gres" of the Umted States. !
that there is absolutely no connectIOn
while tobacco produclion has been go- However much one may deplore the of Charles R CllSP
and the power
ing through the. expel'lmental stage. fillal outcome, and the steps wl11ch tlUSt I would not
for a second sup­
May the ente�rIsmg town of .Metter finally seemed necessm y to I id the port Mr CrISp.
The edltor181 stand
reap all the rich rewRrd to which she capitol of the menuce, It may as well
taken by the Cordele Dispatch should
I. enbtled, an� may Claxton find It be adn11tted that the leaders of the
conVlllce doubters that we are certam
profitable and .. irable to get back expedItion mVlted the issue \\ hen they
there IS not· one iota of truth III the
m the game an, continue to bend her began thell' march to Washmgton charges ma�e agamilt
Mr. Crisp by I.
enegles with her neighbors toward They knew when they stFted that his youthful
and mexpel'lenced oppo­
further and more profitable develop- they were unwelcome and more-that
nent on the power question.
m,mt pI the to�acco mdustry! their presence wuold be resented "The DIspatch and I
stand squarely
In the meantIme, Statesboro IS de- They went to Washington determined
behmd Mr CllSP and we are fightmg
termmed to do her ver,y best to mtlmld"te the lawmakers mto fa"
his election, a conclUSIOn which'
Nepraska man fined for bemg making
concesSIOns which, m the becomes more apparent day by d�y.
drunk declared he had taken only one cool
dehberate Judgment of that Georgia voters should rally
behmd
.poonful of liquor. It must have been bod; had alI eady been demed. The
this splendid gentleman, this able
bonu's seekers went 'not B.B a reason,· .. lende.r, thin frJend of the pt:Gp!e."high voltage stuff.
orgnniaat ion of nne" political part y,
whose object 1S the turnmg over of
the government for their o\\n behest,
those leaders have Bet out upon a
Llind trail. From thiS day hence, If
that effort perSists, soldier relIef Will
be less and less popular. The "Khaki­
Shirt" party Will greatly retaro,
rather than promote, future rehef.
SAVANNAH
to
A tlantic City .. ..... $30.65
Baltimore 24.25
BuO'alo . .\. .. 38.20
Chicago 36.70
Cleveland . 35.80
Detroit 36.05
Montreal 44.65
New \'lark 30,6_
Niagara Falls 38.20
Norfolk ., 18.35
Philadelphm . . 28.50
Pittsburgh 33.40
Raleigh 12.65
Richmond 18.30
Toledo . 35.80
VIrJ:mia Beach 19.1_
Washington 22.50
And many other points.
C. W. SMALL. D. P. A.
SAVANNAH, GA.
SEAUOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
EVER SEEN AN AD LIKE THIS_?-
CORDELE EDITOR
TO SUPPORT CRISP
"A MEASI,EY SHAME"
MRS. BROWN RIDICULES ACCU­
SATION THAT POWER TRUST
DOMINATES CANDIDATE.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1932
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
New Zealand Re�ents J. W. Whiteley is
Higher Postal Rates Visitor in the CityII NONE-SUCH CAFE A WEEK'S ACTIVITYHEADQUARTERS THE PLAC'E OF QUALITY THROUGH GEORGIAAND MODERN COOKING
lor
FISHING TACKLE
Honoring Mrs. T J Cobb Jr., a
I'ecent bride, was the tea party Fri­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. A. McDougald, on South Mam
street, from 5:30 to 6 30, with Mrs.
T. J. Cobb Sr. and her daughters and
Mrs Roy Beavel as JOl11t hostesses.
MISS Madge Cobb greeted the guests
at the door and MISS Margaret WiI­
hams presented them to the receiv­
Ing line.. 'The l{eCelvmg liJ1e was
formed m the pal1lor. In the hne
were Mrs. T. J. Cobb Sr., Mrs. T. J.
Cobb Jr, Miss Nell Cobb, Mrs. Roy
Beaver and her guests, Mrs. Moody
and Mrs. McDamel, of Augusta. Miss
Maude Cobb directed the guests to Mrs. W. S Trapnell, of Portal, and
the dmmg room, where they were Perfect Leaf Crop children deSIre to thank the good
.ervetl by Misses Marion Cobb, Dal- d neighbors
and their friends in that
sy Mell FranklIn, VIrgima Martm and Finds No Price Bi s commumty for their many kIndnesses
VirgInia Dougherty. MISS VIrgmla during thei"
recent bereavement.
Kenan ushered the guests to the Bainbl'ldge, Go, Aug.
1.--The Su- Especially are their thanks extended
punch bowl which was preSided over matra
tobacco industry, with mvest- to
Dr. J. A. Stewart, of Portal, and
Dr. Waldo E. Floyd, of Statesboro,
by lIttle Miss Eugema Hargrove, of ments of
severai mllhons. Of. dollars on account of their faithful profes-
Dublm, and Dorothy Hodges. The in Decatur county, Georgia,
m addl- .lOnal services rendered to the late
decoratIOns of the home were of pI�k I tion t� other counties
m north FIOrI-IW",,=�S:':T:r:a:p;:;n;:;e;:;ll:'::::::::::::::�",and white and were carrIed out m da, Will have the best crop of the
the bTick cream and cake. One hun. : cigar wrappers grown here in over � """­
dred guests were mvited to meet the 10 years,
it was report�d. Weather 'I'Want Ads'charmmg bride. I conditIOns have been Ideal. The acre-
I age was not noticeably reduced. The ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
The moat expensive trans-Atlantic ,only thing lacking, according to
the
telephone call made took place when growers, IS a satisfactory price. I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
all AmeTlcan vIsitor to London rang The crop has practically been gath- \!:_WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEE!)
up a busmess associate in New York ered from the fields
and IS in the cur- _
City and talked 95 minutes at a cost mg stage in the huge barns adJoinmg
of $1,425. the cheesecloth-covered fields.
From
------------:__----=------------- there it Will be taken to warehouses
LIN E S, Inc. to be fermented or "sweated" and
from thele shipped to cigar factOries
of New York and Pennsylvama
The buymg season is supposed to
be in full swmg, but the glowers say
that no money has been offered, al­
though the mdependent buyers agree
that the crop IS very nearly perfect.
The "prime lIght" or best grade IS
enjoying a much higher percentage
of the crop;,'..!.lS year than usual The
large leaves for which this section IS
noted are longer than In many years.
Numbers of leaves have been exhibit­
ed here from which eIght wrappers
Inay be cut'
Negottatwns are under way between
the growel s and the Fedelal
Land
Bal1k of Columb18, S. C., whereby the
farmers here 'VIII attempt to organ­
Ize themselves mto a co·operattve as·
soclatioll Itnd borrow 50 centa per
pound from the government agency
so that they Will not be forced to sell
immediately. A eonferenoe scheduled
for Monday m Columbia, ha been
postponed for a few days.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
REELS
(Priced from $3.00 to $25.00)
RODS
(Priced from $3.00 to $9.00)
Invincible and Black Gnat Casting Lines
(Priced from $1.40 to $3.00)
ALL MAKES AND STYLES OF LURES.
HOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO
(31martfc)
:. : GEORGIA
..
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Brooklet C. E. Society FOR MISS HODGESMrs Dewe:,j Cannon entertamed in­
formally Tuesday afternoon two ta­
bles of guests honorll1g M,ss Mildred
Hodges, of Claxton, the athactlve
guest of Miss Carlle Edna Flande ·s.
A box of tlivilllty candy for high
score prtze wa� won by M1ss Mary
Margal'et BlItch Candy was also
given the guest of hanOI' Mrs. Can­
lion sel'ved a congealed salad and a
bevel age.
•
At the last meetmg eight of the
members received prtzes for perfect
attendance durmg July. They were
Grace and WillIam Carr, James and
Bobbie Bllnson, Imogene and Chrls­
tme Smith, and Young Olan and
Ozealla Usher.
The proglam for Wedneaday, Au­
gust 10th, IS as follows:
Hymn, "The SUVIOl'S Love
II
Theme, "John, Who Followed
Jesus' LIfe of Love."
Song, "He is 'Able to DelIver Thee"
Scripture, I John 2:3-6.
Sentence p1 ayers.
Leadel's talk-Christme Perkms.
Foul' of the Apoatles-Young Olan
Usher.
A LIfe of Love-Grace Carr
Three Kmds of Love - Ozeal.a
Usher.
Love, a Badge-Theron Howard,
Evelyn Fulme" BeSSie Howell, CalO­
Iyn Saunders.
John Followed Jesus-Vera Fulmer.
Love and Obey-LillIan Howard.
John Cares for ChrISt'S Mother-
GeorgIa Belcher.
Play, "A Ftlend Gives His Llfe"­
Aldean Howard, Thelma Howard,
LUCille Mollald, Catherine Mallard.
God is Love-Imogene Smith.
I Cormthlans 13-Christine SmIth,
Sybil Howaro. .
The Three Ways to Travel-Bobbie
and James Brmson.
Hymn, III Choose Je�\Us."
Hymn, "Where He Lends Me."
Prayer-LUCille Mallard.
Bened,ctIOn.
VERA FULMER,
GEORGIA BELCHER,
Reporters.
-------
A part of southern India has the
enormous ra111fall of almost 500
inches a year.
MORNING BRIDGE
MISS Lel1�,a Josey was the attract­
Ive hostess at a 11I0rnmg blldge party
Wednesday honormg MISS AlIce Al­
len, of Decatur, who JS VISIting her
Sister, MIS. Bartow Fladger. A pro­
fUSIOn of lovely summer Rowers gave
charm to the rooms m whICh the
th,ee tables wele placed MISS Helen
Brannen made high score and Mlsa
Mlldled Hodges, of Claxton, cut con­
solation. Each recClved dainty hand­
kelchiefs. Car,ts were the gift to
the honor guest After the game
the mothel of the hostess served a
course of chicken salad.
...
...
An all-electriC ship of 9,000 tons,
which may be operated by one man,
was recently completed m Phlladel­
phia.
•
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
HOOD COACH
'137 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Georgia
Change of Schedule Effective July 1, 1932
ATLANTA·GRIFFIN-MACON·DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO·
STATESBORO·SAVANNAH, GA.
P.M.
1:30
3.05
5:45
P.M .
P.M.
6'00
6:50
7'05
7 10
7 20
7'30
7:56
8.00
825
8:35
9:10
9:25
9'50
X
X
10:10
10:25
10:40
11 00
11:05
11:10
P.M.
Lv..... Macon. .Ar.
Lv .. JeffersonVille Lv.
Lv Danville ... Lv.
Lv Allentown .. Lv.
Lv... Montrose Lv.
Lv.. . Dudley Lv.
Ar. . .. DublIn Lv.
Lv. . . DublIn Ar.
.Lv.. . Scott . Lv.
Lv... . Adrian . . Lv.
Lv.. Swainsboro Lv.
Lv.. Graymont .. Lv.
Lv Portal .... Lv.
Lv Metter .. , Lv.
'Lv... Register. .. Lv.
Lv... Statesboro .. Lv.
Lv.... Brooklet. Lv.
Lv .. Stilson R"ad . Lv.
Lv... BlItchton .. Lv.
Lv. Ogeechee RINer Lv.
Ar... Sa vannah .. Lv.
A.M.
8'00
9 85
12 15
P.M.
P.M.
12:45
1:35
1:60
1:65
2:06
2.15
2:40
2:45
310
3.20
3:55
4:10
4:36
X
X
505
5.20
535
5:55
600
6:35
P.M.
A.M.
5:00
6:35
9:15
A.M.
A.M.
9.15
10:05
10.20
10 25
10:85
10:45
11.05
11:10
11:35
11:45
12:15
12:45
Y
1:15
1'35
1.55
2:10
2.25
2:45
·2:50
3:25
P.M.
P.M.
12:15
10:40
10:00
A.M.
A.M.
9:55
9.10
8'55
8:50
8:40
8'SO
8 10
8 05
7:35
7:25
7.00
A.M.
P.M.
4.45
3:10
2:30
P.M.
P.M .
2 10
120
1:05
1.00
12:50
12.40
12 15
11 55
11 25
11.15
1050
10:25
10:00
X
X
9:40
9:20
9:05
8.40
8:35
8:00
A.M.
P.M
9 15
7:40
7:00
P.M.
P.M.
6:60
600
5:45
5'40 •
5'30
5:20
4.55
4.50
4:20
4:10
3:45
3 20
2:55
X
X
2:35
2 15
2'00
1:40
1:35
1:00
P.M.
Lv Atlanta
Lv Griffin
Ar Macon
Ar.
Lv.'
Lv.
BREAKFAST
Free Orange Juice with any order,
6 to II a. m. We fry our strictly
yard eggs in butter.
Famous for Waffles
and Hot Cakes
Fried Chicken Dinner
12 to 3 p. m.. daily consistang
of fried chicken, three vegetables,
salad. desert. 25coO'ee or tea . . .. ..... C
VARIOUS SUPPERS 30c
5 to 9 p. m .• daily.
The cosiest dining room in town.
Broughton and Drayton Streets
28 ulltc SAVANNAH, GA.
Sl ATS' DIARY
. By Ro.. FarQ.ubar.)
Friday-Ant Emmy is threttening
to run for State lejialachure nex Fail
oney she dusBent no
whut kind of a Ishue or
Platform to run on. Pa
suggested that she prom­
Ise to Repeel the onwrit-
,
ten Low and now she is
all Enthewsastick about
It.
Satelday - Pa was
tawked m to bettmg a
$ on a Horse race to­
day Mr. _ GIllem told
hlln to Bet on Mary El­
len becuz she was suchy
nice horse to bet on and
so pa put a $ on M81Y
Ellen. Pa says Mr. Gil­
lem was llght becuz Mary Ellen is a
velY mce hOlse oney she IS to Nice
becuz she Walked Home the way It
looks to him.
Sunday-well I gess Hurd Luck is
follellng us kIds ail I'lte becuz I herd
the supetintendent of skoal tell pa
thiS aftel noon that the Tacks muney
had ben eomemg 111 prltty good and
they was !1 gomg to be Able to start
on Time this fall.
Munday-rna and pa went to a
Bridge partie tonlte and when they
cum home I herd rna a balling pa out.
she sed Well I never wood of that
you cud make so menny dum plays
WIth oney 13 cards m yure hand
hund. Po uttered a lot of Sllenta
Tuesday-well Clem Mullen went
and tuk a Clvle serVice Xammashun
a few weeks ago. he got a good grade
in Algeblay and Botany and hlstol y
and public speaking so now he has
ben give a job runmng a steam shuvle
on a big dam sum wears.
Wensday- �ell I neven wao soop­
erstitius but yesterday I broke a
looken Glass and today Ant Enllny
give me a new box of PenCils and
a
Tablet and rna brung home a pear of
skoal shoes for me to ware. I hope
I don't see no black cats lately.
Thirsday-Pa has disided that they
must of played bridge sevral 1000 yrs.
ago beeuz he seen a picture of a lot
of stuff took out of a Eglptian Toom
and he says they must of ben Bridge
prises b�cuz nobuddy cuddent ilnd no
use for them.
------
P.M.
8:55
8'35
Y
6:10
7:50
7:30
7:16
7.00
6.40
6.35
6:00
P.M.
$4.00-FIVE·DAY EXCURSION
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
CATE CON'J'JNUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. I.-The internal
postal rate of New Zealand and the
rate to the United States, Great
Br-itain and British colonies and do­
mimons today is back to the "penny
postage" or roughly one-half of the
advanced rates that were dee reed in
March, 1931, according to a report re­
ceived by the commerce department's
Atlanta office,
Ratea on postcards, packets, books,
registered magazines, parcels and
other items were reduced also by the
new rates The reduction was made,
It is said, to help the public.
Hon. J. W. Whitley, candidate fOI1
commissioner of agriculture, wal a
Visitor in the city Wedne.day after­
noon and met a number of votera.
HIS impression upon those he met
was entirely pleasing and his Rupport
1Tl the county was increased by his
coming. Mr. Whiteley's dau.rhter,
MISS LOUise Whiteley, taught school
at Brooklet several years aro, and
in hiS viSits to her there Mr. Whiteley
made many friend. who are .upport­
ing him vigorously In his race for
commissioner of arriculture.
The following records of industrial
activity llsts items showing invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bor and buainess actiVities and op­
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of towns men.
tioned, and may be consideretl ger
erally correct
McRae-Improvements bemg made
to Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
property.
Clayton-S. S. Batchum opened
watch and Jewelry repair shop III
Derrick building.
MidvIlle-G. Frank Fountain and
Alvm Davis operating plant here for
manufacture of pool tables.
Kingsland - Cloven Farm Store
moved to lm gel quarters.
�arIetta-American Dry Cleaners
establIshll1g here.
McRne-Curb market moved to I :'--__�-_---------.... .... ...
Graham bUlldmg on Oak street.
Manchester - Bridge on Bload
.treet bemg repaIred.
Dalton-Water plugs on Hamilton
sheet bell1g repaired.
Sylvester-Atlantic Ice & Coal Co.
ne-w Ice plant J'l,OW In operation
IWaycloss - Construction nearingcompletIOn on new Centlol Prcsbyp
tellUn church, comer of Mary and
Remshart streets.
Vienna-Southern Fruit and Vege­
ta ble COl poratlOn opened offICes In
Vienna State Bank bUildmg.
LOUISVille - Hard-sUI faced road
practically completed flom Sanders­
ville to thiS place, a distance of 26
nules
Elbel ton-Granite City Tool Co.
Clertll1g sheet Iron builtlmg on NOlth
Ohvel sheet and Seab08ld rBllIoari
tI acks, for dlstrlbutmg and manuiac­
turll1g ganite tools, granite machll1-
ery, and other lines of hardware to
gramte quarries and timshers.
Elberton-Two additional rooms to
be erected to cololed school bUilding
at cost of about $1,200.
Valdosta-Local Masons to erect
temple on Vailey street.
KlIlgsJanrl - Perry ProviSion Cn.
moved to Sheffield StOI e bUlldmg on
Mam street.
Clayton-Great A. & P Tea Co.
opened store here lecently m T. E'I
Roane bUilding on COUlthouse street.
DELINQUENT TAXES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Tax fI fas for the year 1931 havo
been placed in my hands for collection.
For the next tblrty days these papers
will be held in my office and may be
settled Without further cosh thall
have already accrued. After thlmy
days our office Will begin the col­
lection and tho legal costs will be
added. Come in promptly and pay
your taxcs and snve costs.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
WEST SIDE P.-T. A.
The West Side P.-T. A. Will hold
tbeir regular meeting on Friday
aiternoon, August 5th, at 5 o'clock.
A large attendance IS expected.
In two yeara more than 1,000,000
pounds of remdeel' meat was ship­
ped out of Alaska.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
FOLKS, WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
(MEATS YOU CAN EAT)
FRESH STEAK Pound 15c
BEEP ROAST Pcund 12c and 15c
FRESH HAMBURGER Pound 10c
WEINERS 2 Pounds for 25c
PORK CHOPS Pound 15c
PORK ROAST Pound 12c and 15c
SMon:ED SAUSAGE, All Pork
SWIFT'S SLICED HAM
Lb. 18c
30cPound
SAUSAGE MEAT Pound J_Oc
PoundSMOKED SAUSAGE 10c
SWIFT'S BOILED HAM Pound 35c
BARBECUE Pound 30c and 35c
CLOVER SLICED BACON Lb. 18c
GROCERIES
MAGNOLIA BUTTER -�-ound-.. 22c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Lb. 31c
Services .Sunday
At Baptist Church
PINK SALMON Can 10c
SOAP AND GOLD DUST 2 for
In the absence of the pastol', Rev..
J. D. Peebles, the services at the IBaptist church Sunday will be con­ducted by Judge Leroy Cowart and
Guy H. Wells, president of S. G. T'IC. Mr. Wells wlil speak at the 11:30
hour and Mr. Cowart at the evemng
service. VIsitors win receive a cor·
d 181 welcome to all services of the
church.
MOTHER�S COCOA 2 Pounds
MILLER'S CORN FLAKES 2 Pkgs.
QUICK JELLO Box
ICE CREAM SALT 5-Lb. Box
OAT MEAL IVa-Lb. Pkg.
LARD, Bulk 3 Pounds
Wlli>LE GRAIN- RICE 5 Pounds
25c
25c
CARD OF THANKS
PEARL. GRITS 7 Pounds 15c
COUNTRY MEAL 10 Pounds
35c bottle of Lemon or Vanilla Extract
and 10c box of Pepper or Tea all for 25c
14c
SWEET SOAP 2 Bars 5c
Coupons given with each purchase. Save
them and get Rogers Silverware FREE!
L. J. Shuman & Co.
15 WEST MAIN ST• WE DELIVER PHONE 332
WANTED - Second-hand mvalld's
chalrj buy or rent. AverItt Bros.
(28Ju11tc)
FIRE INSIJRANCE I'LINTON G. LANIER2ND FLOOR COURT HOUSE STATESBORO, GA.WANTED-I would appreciate your
giVing me your seWing. Prices
reasonable. MRS. ALLEN QUAT­
TLEBAUM. (4augltp)
WANTED-Three or four-horse farm
in Bulloch county; will trade 5-room
cottage III Savannah, value $2,000;
would conaider paymg some differ·
ence If deserved. Give full particulars
of fal m in first letter. R. H: AL­
FORD, Route 4, Box 120, MONT­
GOMERY, ALA. (7juI3tp)
TO
ATLANTA
AUGUS'.l' 5th and 6th
To MACON $3.00
No Lower Fares Ever Made for Tickets Limited to Five
Days in AddItion to Date of Sale.
Correspondingly Low Fares from Interl1J:edipte Stations.
Tickets 1'or Sale for Day and Night Trains Leaving
Savannah August 5 and 6, 1932.
Low round trIp Pullman rates to Atlanta for tickets good go.
ing·night of August 5, returning only on night of August 7.
Round trip Pullman rates effective August 5 and 6, fare
and one-half bEisis, lImit five days.
MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS EA LY.
Plenty of Coachel! for Coach Passengers.
BAGGAGE qHE(jKED.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Special Excursion
AUGUST 6, 1932
To
Tybee, Florida Points,
Havana, Cuba, and
South Georgia
Points.
Very low fares with ample
limits.
Ask ticket agent for fur­
ther information.
Miss �Dorothy Whipple, reporter
the Evening News, Portland, Mawe, Iwas as.lgn�d to cover a heavYVlelght
wrestling match for; her newspaper.'-----------
....---. �..--------IIIiJ_. �!II--.--I!!!!II..ii
Central of Georgia
Railway
BY THE WAY CHAIRMAN FARLEY GROWERS FINDING
KNOWS NO DISCORD NEW EXPERIENCES
BULLOCH T1MES:AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY AUGUST 4 1932 THURSDAY
TAME THE COLORADO 4
����������������������������F�Or�J�U�dg�e�O�f�SU�p�er�lo�r�co�u�rt�8�����������������"
IN HOOVER PROJECT
S \ YS REPUBLIC NS ARE TO BE FREEZES AND
BLUE MOLD
DISAPPOINTED IF THEY SHOW 1 OB \CCO
GROWERS
FOR D VISION fHEY ARE RE \L
MENACES
Diversicn of River Soon WIll
Be Accomplished
SOUTH
500 000 RICHER ON
THAN A MONTH AGO
By the Un ed Press)
Cot on s up about $4 50 a ba e and
the South on paper s approx mate
Iy $121 500 000 r cher than a month
ago
That much
been shoved
BRIGHT SPOTS ARE
ON BUSINESS MAP
To the Voters Men and Women of
the Ogeechee Judie al C reu t
Having had many years exper ence
aa a praot elng attom'lY and as a so
Iieitor and as a Judge of a c ty court
and be nil' desirous of serv ng the peo­
ple of my e rcult as judge of the r
lupenor courte I hereby announce
s my canditlacy for the off ce of judge
of the superior courte of the Oll'ee
chee jud e al e rcult subject to the
rules and regulations of the nellt state
Den ocrst 0 primary and respectfully
101 0 t the support of each and every
voter m the e rcu t Bel eY ng that
!ourte are nst tutlou Intended for the
common good of the peop e and that
ther shou d be conducted 80lely w th
a v ew to th • prominent end and be
evinll' that they should be conducted
• such a manner as to be least bur
densome to tall payers by bavlnll' due
regard fo., atrlct ecooomloQlnd prompt
dispatch of bus nest eene stent w th
elvlnll' lit gut parties ample t me for
hear nil' I prom se If elected to con
.tant y keep th_ a ms v ew and
to do mr utmost tp br nil' about
tbe r
...eomp I8hment
Th s February 18J• 1082
WILLiAM WOODRUM
To the People of the F rst Congres
s onal D str ct of Geo g a
I am a cand date for Congress from
the F rst CongrelB onal D. riet of
Georg a subject to the rule. of the
Democrat c pnmary to be he d Sep
tember 14th 1082
The !lues upon wh ch I a.k tbe
IlUp�ort of the voters of th s d str t
w I � d scussed by me n every
county of the d stnct dunnll' the cam
pa gn and if you agree '" th the
democrat e Prine pIes of government
that I stand for YOUI1 support will De
h II'hly apprec ated
Respectful y yours
ALBERT L COBB
SECURITIES ON STOCK MARKET
MAKING ADVANCES OTH€R
CONCERNS MAKE PROFITS
FOR ST.(l'7E SENATE
To the Voters 0 B 0 h Coun y
I he eby announce myself a cand
date for he off co of sta e scnato
[rom he 49th d str.lct sub e t to he
ru es of he app oach ng Demo at c
primary In the 0 ent I do not ge
o see you n pe son I w app e a e
your ote and nfluence
Rospectfu y
S C GROOVER
n pr ces
On the othen hand If deal wea he
cont nues the product on of th s
year s crop wou d exceed pred ct ons
and perhaps put the pr ce down
That s why t s rather hard to tel
about cotton
It s estimated that there w II be a
product on decrease th s year of
about 5 000 000 bales from last yea s
flgu!:'l' wh h waM a most 17 000 000
hales
When cotton went to .( 91 cents last
month t was the record low pnce
In 11198 t went to 6 06 It W88 h II'h
est n 1920 21 when t got to 43 75
cents a pound The next yea the boll
weev I cut production down to a t­
tle more than 7 000 000 ha es The
h II'h pn e aftermath of the war
tumb ed n a few months from 40
to 10 cents Use of rayon s k wool
noha r and Jute n place of cotton
served to send cotton lowe
A ma onty of Southe n farmers
had depended on cotton to buy the
food equ pment and everyth ng e se
When cotton tou hed 7 6 and 5 cents
they began to learn about cotton
They have learned a number of
them to raISe the r own foodstuffs
and everyth nil' that they can on the
farm ra s ng cottoR to obta n
what
cash they can-foJ:! fert I zer and
equ pment
Now if cotton nses they w I get
rno e beneti� out of a smal nse than
they would have n prev ous yea s
s n e a seif support ng program w
cut down overhead
The se w II II'l e the farmers mo e
money to spemi and natural) affect
many a ed ndustrles Cotton
b II' ommod y m the South
When t h t ts new ow many
�al zed that t cou dn t go much ow
e Speculators and nvestors began
buy ng mot vated by the weathe
outlook th� dec eased produ t on and
tl e fact that Amencan exports are
app OX1ma e y 1 000 000
more ba es
than at th s t me ast year
And when the buy nil' orders sta t
cd those ho dmg the cot OR natura y
d d not w sh to .. I un ess fo ced to
do so and the pn e began cI mb ng
Many h nil's are be ng done to
c ease he demand for cotton s n e
he ad ent of subst utes for Men s
su ts a e be ng made of cotton
wom
en s style centers have approved t
other uses are be ng found to grad
ua Iy ncrease the demand
A mer an cottop ha a bettll
vened
The boy p ovoked s u k at h.
compan on and all'a n rea hed fo the
rose Whe eupon Myra th ew he
self between the boy and the flower
Just n t me to s nk her teeth nto
the neck of a rattle.nake The
snake s fangs were buned n the dog
hut the battle ended w th the snake
lifeless and the doll' exhausted
Gene 8 mother hear nil' the boy s
scream rushed out 0 see the end of
the fight and the doll' was rushed to
a hasp tal
Physic ans sa d they w I be ab e to
..ve Myra slife
To the Vo ers of Bu och County
Sub cct to the u es of the next
.tate Democrat c prunary I hereby
make my announcement fa the oft e
of state ..nator of the Forty n nth
lenatona d str ct
If e ected I prom se you that I
WIll fa thfully and consc ent ous y
dlScha ge the dut cs of th s off ce to
the very best of my ab I ty
You vote ami nlluence s respe
ful y sol Jits JULIAN C
To the Democrat c Voters of Bulloch
County
Be e nil' that I can be of real serv
Ice to ou coltnty and d str ct and
ltate as your representative from thil
lenatorial d strict n the nellt state
lenate of Georg a I hereby announce
my cand dacy for that office tlUbJect
to the Democrat c pnmary of Septem
� the 14th next and respectful y
ask your support
If e ected I shall make every hon
est effort necessary to conserve the
best nterests of our state and ell
pee al y of th s dletr ct
I am thorough y comm tted to the
pol cy of strict economy n the
ex
pendlture of the public money and
favor every �uetlon poss ble of tbe
tall burden coulstent with the eff
elent operat on of the gn"emment and
to necessary Institutlona
Relpeetfully,
SAM L MOORE
Ex-Serviee Men
Remain ID Service
The 0 d slogan Once a manne
alwaYI a marine seems to be true
accord nil' to the recoms n the U S
Mar ne Corps recru t ng stat on a
cateri n the pOltoff ce bul d nil' Sa
vannah Seven ex mar nes have re
enlISted dunnll' the month after co n
plet nil' four years '" th th s branch
of the m I tary serv ce
Men no enl sted th s month at the
Savannah off ce were transferred � To the Voters of
Bulloch County
I Ed After
careful coulderat on I here
the follow nil' stat ons Rona d by announce my candidacy for
the
ward Sm th to marine barracks Pa off ce of representat ve of Bul och
ns Island S C Ernest W am county n the Georgl8 leg
slature
Toomey to manne barracks Navy subJect
to the rules of the State Dem
T _ ocrat c pnmat7 to be held Septem
Yard Boston Mass Edll'al1.....,e ber 14th If elected I promise � work
Hard n to manne barracks naval for the best Interest of the people
"perat ng base Hampton Roads Va and the county
I represent
fa further transfer to mar ne bar
I w U apPl10Clate the vote and In
racks submanne base Coco So 0
ftuence of the voters and fnends of
Canal Zone funk Me Vln Wallden
tb s count�AMES H
to mar ne barraeka Pamsh Is and
S C Adam Glenn Dycus to mar ne
barracks Hampton Roads Va for
further transfer to West Coast Ray
mond Gheen to manne corps base
San D ego Calif and James A ber.!;
Tweed to manne barracks Hampton
Roads Va for further transfer to
mar ne orps base San D ego Calif
In add t on to the seven ex mannes
that we e re enl sted twenty th ee
recm ts some of whom have attend
ed d ffe ent co eges pnor to 0 n ng
the mQr De corps were enl sted du
ng the mon h and transferred
to
rna ne barracks Pams Is and S C
for prel m nary a n nil'
A I app cat ons for en stment re
ce ved at the recru t ng off ce are
p aced on the wa t ng I st and
no
tied at a atell da e whe a va an y
w I be ava lable
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the 'lUles of the Demo
erst c pnmary of Septembe., 14 1982
I hereby announce my cand dacy for
re-election to the off ce of representa
t ve of Bulloch county In the Geor
!fIs leg alature If my paat record
there has met with your apPl10val I
shall apprecl8te your support.
GEO PETE DONALDSON
To the Votllrs of Bulloch County
I am hereby announcing my cand
dacy for the off ce of represeotatrve
of Bulloch county In the Georll'la
lell'ls ature subject to the rules 1I'0v
em nil' the state Democrat
c pnmary
to be held Sel!tember 14 1932. If
elected I prom se constant attendance
at a I se81! ons an Impartial vote on
any b II and representat on
Wltl:.out
talIBt on,; I .. I appreciate the vote
and nlluence of every man ami worn
an n th s county
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
BIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STAI'ESBORO NEW� THURSDAY,
AUGUST 4, 1932
I Mr, and Mr. Fled T
Lamer were
bu�tness VISttOl S In Metten Tuesday
· ..
I
Mrs J M 'I'hnye: and children have
I etui ned it om a week s stay at 'fy
bee
I •••
I MIs Hnttie Powell, of Savannah,
spent Sunday m the ctty WIth her
mother
MISo Olivia PUIVIS spent last week
end m Atlanta WIth friends
· ..
Social Happenings for the Week $1.00
EXCURSION
DOVERl
FIRE' INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
RANI( OF STA1 ESBORO BLDG
PHOI E t52
•
..
1932
of Sparta, IS VISit
ing' triends 111 the cIty
· ..
W D McOnuley spent Sunday at
Metter WIth hIS pal ents
Miss Anme Seligman IS spending a
:few days in Waycross
• ••
1I11ss Ruth Seligman IS spending
several weeks m Douglas
TO
AUGUSTA Iiss Margaret Everett IS spending Mr and MIS F I Willtams
were
the week 111 Snvaunah With her SIS vtsrtors In
Savannah during the week
ter MIS Clyde Cvllina
... •
GIbson Johnston Marvin Cox and
WlIght Everett motored to Tybee
Sunday
· ..
· ..
J H Brett, of Savannah
visrtor in the cIty Sunday
lastMISS Mildred LeWIS spent
week end WIth friends at 011 ard
"US a AUGUST 8,
· ..
Spec tal tram leaves Dover 9 40
a In Returning special bam
leaves Augusta 11 59 p m date
of sale
TIckets WIll be limited to date
of sule
Rupet t Rackley, of Miami, Fla, ar
rived Wednesday to join Mrs Rack · ..
Ie) m a v iait to.h!s .parents MIS Fred Fletcher had as her guest
MISS Ruth Rebecca Frankhn during the week hen mother,
Mr.
Rsg ister, spent several days last Floyd,
of Cochr�n••
week aa the guest of MISS Hennetta
Moorc
· ..
· ..
Mrs F N Gr-imes motor ed to
Sa
vannnh Wednesday afternoon
Flndger \\ as n busmess
Atlnntn last week end
· ..
LIttle Jasuehne Boonc IS vIsIting
her grandmother m 01 angeburg, S C
· ..
· ..
MISS NIta Woodcock spent
week end III Augusta WIth Irrenda
• ••
Mrs C B McAlhster has returned
from a VISIt to relatlves In Mt Ver
non
o Banks jorn
the week end
Ample accommodatlons for all
No baggage checked
Ask ticket agent for further
• • •
Ii
Infer rna tlon
MIsses Lillian and Mary Bradley
I
of Leefield were visttors in the city CENTRAL OF
GEORGIA
RAILWAY
· . . .
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper, of
were VISitors In the cIty
A M Seligman and Meyer PIke
left Monday to spend a week III At
lanta family
· ..
Mrs Harold Avelltt and children
and Mrs Rupert Rackley motored to
of Pulaski 1')\\ ninsboro Monday fo� the day
· ..
· .. Mrs MaggIe Brannen,
15 spending some time WIth
brother Fred T Lamer, and hIS
· ..
• ••
MIsses Helen and Elizabeth Mose
ley are \ isj ting' relatives In Vidulin
for thc wcek · ..
FRIDAY SATURDAY
IIfI
BRINSON-MINCEY
and MI3 Wesley Mincey of
Brooklet, announce the mat rrage
of
their daughter, Mary Elizabeth to
M81 tin TItus Brinson, of Sanford,
Fin The marriage "as solemnized
ut the home of Rev A E
Fulmer
After a brief trip the couple WIll
make their home at Sanford Fla
• ••
CUMMING-OLLIFF
Of COl dial interest to their many
frIends was the marriage Friday
morning, July 29th, of MISS Mae
Cumming to JImmy Olltff The
wed
ding occurred at the home of
Rev
E F Morgan, who offlciated Mrs
Olhff IS the daughter of MI and MI S
C M Cumming lIfl Olhff IS the
son of Mr and Mrs B R Olliff
After a wedding thrip through Flor­
Ida MI and Mrs Olliff WIll make
their home m this cIty
. .
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Oeorge Oloovel entelta1l1ed
Vely deltghtfull), Saturday nfternoon
honormg MH�3 Malgalct Cattllichael,
01 MoorclanJ, guest of MIS Walter
Brown Hel guest hst compllsed the
membel s of hel blldge club and a
few other close friends, makmg four
tables of playel S A vallety of gat
den flowelS gave charm to the looms
M!s Edwm Gloovel nude hIgh 3COle
/01 the club and MIs F N GlImes
fOI VISItors Afte� the game a snlad
course was selved
. .
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The membels of the Ace HIgh
blldge club \\ ere deltghtfully entel
tallled Thulsday aftel noon by MISS
Allme Bland at her home on South
Mam stleet She mVlted two tables
of guests uSlIlg ZIn0l8S and athel
cclolful flower. m decolatll1g MIS
Juhan Brooks, who made high SCOle,
wns glven �\ 'deck of en I ds A vase
for second went to MISS Sal a Hllll
Aftel the game the hostess served a
oulad coulse
MISS Carl Ie Lee DaVIS was hostess
to the Ace HIgh brIdge club Fllday
afternoon She tnvlted two tables of
guests Datsles WIth othel colorful
flowers lent charm to the rooms A
vumty set tor high ;)cot:e was won
by MISS Mary Ahce McDougald A
novelty vase for second went to MISS
Sma Hall MISS DaVIS selved a damty
su lad cou rse
MONDAY
ONE·HALF PRICE CLEARANCE
300 SUMMER'DRESSES
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER SUCH
QUALITY APPAREL AT THESE LOW PRICES! IN KEEP­
ING WITH OUR POLICY NEVER TO CARRY A GARMENT
FROM ONE SEASON TO ANOTHER, WE ARE OFFERING
EVERY SILK DRESS IN THE HOUSE AT ONE-HALF PRICE.
30 DRESSES
Regular $14.95
% Clearance Price
$7.48
100 DRESSES
Regular $9.95
% Clearance Price
$4.98
• ••
60 DRESSES
Regular $5.95
Vz Clearance PrIce
...
P I. Sutlel of ColumLtn SCar
lived Satwday to JOIII MIS SuUel
and then son, PhilIp, In a VISit to hel
lilother MIS W 'I Slntth MI and
Mrs Sutler are spendIng a few I:!ay,
thIS we&k at Tybee
...
$2.98
60 DRESSES
Regular $4.95
V2 Clearance Price
$2.48
35 :DRESSES
Regular $3.95
% Clearance Price
$1.98
10 DRESSES
Regular $2 95
ll.� Clearance Price
$1.48
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
"
•
•
•
aui.socn COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
Bull<lch Tlmel, Establilhed 1891 } C IStatesboro News, Ell:abllshed 1901 onso Idated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establlahed 1917-Consolldated Deeember 9, 1910.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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EDWARDS EXPOSa
FAULTS OF OTHERS
�NDIDATB FOR GOVBRNOR .1
DRASTIC IN ARRAIGNMBN1'
OF BIS OPPONENTS.
GOVERNMENT PLAN
HELP FARM BOARD
EARLY REVIVAi:OF TRADE IN
FARM PRODUCeS IS PREDlCT­
BD BY! EXPERTS •
Washington, Aug 7 -An early re­
vival of the cotton trade together
With that of Its running mate, wheat,
appeared Imminent Saturday m the
strength of government plans bemg
Iaid for the organiaation of market
mr pools which, It Is confrdently ex­
pected, WIll solve the problem, pre­
sented by stocks held by the federal
farm board The holding of these
stocks by the board has been blamed
for the unprecedented low price of
these commodIties
Nathan G Adams, Dallas (Texa.)
banker, who has been named as OAe
of the five members of the federal
nome loan bank system, was m Wash
mgton today and admItted he would
talk over the cotton SItuatIOn WIth
Chairman James Stone, of the farm
board Adams, who last year orlgl­
lIated the plan whereby bankers of
the South held some 3,000,000 bales
of the cotton crop off the market, IS
of the opmlOn that there IS some­
thmg Vitally Important to cotton m­
terests In the govem�nt to organize
a huge government financed pool
Mr Adams refused to be quoted
and would not admIt the exact nature
of hIS busmess tn Washmgton, but
hIS presence here at thIS time when
the formatIOn of "buymg pools" for
the purpose of obtammg rehef loans
from the ReconstructIOn Fmance Cor
poratlOn 13 bemg generally dIscussed
by al:!mmlstratlOn leaders, seems to
md,cate that steps WIll be taken to
rehev'; the farm board of ItS 3,500,-
000 bales <If cotton If thiS can be
consummated before September lot,
when the groWIng crop WIll begm
movmg, It would appear that a de­
CIded Improvement m the market
could be effected by the pool's opera­
tions
As a matter of fact, It was pomted
out here todl'Y m connectIOn With
the proposed cotton and wheat pools
that tlie Reconstruction Finance Cor­
poratIOn act prOVides speCIfically the
means whereby the federal govern­
ment can undertake such actiVIties as
are deSIgned to stablhze markettng
condItIOns The Garner-Wagner $2,-
122,000,000 rehef law makes funds
a.allable to the finance corporatIOn
which may be lent to "buymg pools"
and other prIvately orgamzed, gov­
ernment aided corporatIOns
If a privately operated synl:!ICate
IS to be orgamzed With backmg from
the ReconstructIOn Fmance Corpora­
tion, through which farm board cot­
ton can be Withheld from the market,
stablhzatlOn of cotton pllces at ma­
tellally higher quotatIOns can be
:r.I!adlly brought about
No one famlhar With the short but
tragic history of the federal farm
board doubts for a mmute that If the
board had not enticed Uncle Sam Into
the cotton and wheat speculative mar-
1<.ts tlie South's major crop WQuid to­
day be enJoymi better health and
would be demandmg higher pnces
The Improvement m the market
llnce of cotton today wa. accompamed
hl' advances all along the hne
The movement of cotton IS undoubt­
edly one of the major factors In a
general Improvement of commodity
prices, and With each succeedmg day
It IS becommg eVIdent that a power­
ful effort IS bemg made to bnng thiS
Improvement about
The fact that Eugene Meyer, for­
mer chairman of the board of the Re­
construction Finance Corporation, IS
-now leadmg the movement of tb� fed­
e,al government toward stablhzatlon
of commody marketmg has ..Iready
hrought about a famt stImulatIon of
the market, whICh IS now perkmg up
In a fa3h.on that would mdlcate there
IS somethmg real and tangIble m the
way of support fo" a sustamed up
ward drlve'- _
Striking Simplicity
Marks New Quarter
Atlanta, Ga, Aug 9 --Striking
slmphclty of design features the
newest Umted States com, the 1932
quarter dollar, a limited number of
which have been released for dis­
tributIon In Atlanta through "'e
Federal Reserve Bank
A profile head of George Washing
ton IS on the obverse SIde and the
legend IS in block lettering, the word
"LIberty" being above the Washmg­
ton head and "In God We Trust" un­
der the chin The date "1932" IS un­
der the head On th" reverse Side
i. a spreadmg eagle clutchmg a
mace, which IS above crossed ohve
branches Across the top of the com
'" the mscrlptlOn, "Umted States of
America"
UPSHAW ASSERTS
DRY LAW PERFECT
PROHIBITION PARTlI'S CANDI·
DATE SAYS HIS ARGUMENl'S
CANNOT BE OVERCOME
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1932
corrON ADVANCE TOBACCO MARKET
BEING HELD BACK OPENS THURSDAY
TENDENCY TOWARD PRICE RISE WAREHOUSEMEN NOW SURVEY.
CHECKED BY IMMINENT AP- ING FIELD MAKE SATISFAC.
PEARANCE OF NEW CROP TORY REPORTS.
Bulloch county 4 H Club boys held
thelr annual plcmc 6n the campus of
the South Georglll Teachers College
Wednesday, August 3rd FortY-SIx
club boys, along WIth a few farmers
and others, attended thIS annual
outmg
The clubsters assembled m time to
attend the chapel exercIses at the
college Durmg thiS pertod, Prof
Guy H Wells, preSIdent of the col
lege, arldressed these young farmers,
pOlntmg out to them the opportunt
ties m club work and the carryover
from such a program to the needs
ot the present every day farmel
Prof Wclls was host to th, clubsters
for the day A feature psrt of the
program at chapel was the smging by
the college quartet County Agent
E P Josey outllned he wl)rj< as be­
Ing carned on now m the county and
the plans for <ne futuro
Followmg the chapel program,
Prof Wells lead the VISitors around
over the camPUB, po ntlng out to them
the many shrubs that they could uae
m beautifYing their own home
grounds A study of the collage herd
and swlmmmg completed the mor;n­
mg program
Each club.ter brought along hlB
lunch and all spreaded dmner on the
same table
In the afternoon these future farm­
ers m..de a study of the millet and J F Fields, aged 7. years, former
carpet grass pastures on the campus citizen of Statesbo�, died at the ho_
The good and poor polnta of the col· of hIS nephew, Leon Fonlham, .. �
lege he.,Js of hogs and beef cattle Glennville, at a late hour Suntia:v;
were pointed out to the young farm- afternoon Thourh he had heen all. I
That Hon Homer Parker Will be I ers as they studIed the pastures In mg slightly for a
few dal!l, It II ,un­
overwhelmingly elected to succeed which the hves'toek was grazing The deratool:! that his death came _­
hImself In congress, Is clearly indi- afternoon's recreation consisted of a pectedly as he sat with members of.
cated by repor:ts coming from every baseball game and a sWimming the famlly n the home
sectIOn of the dnstrlct period, after which the host of the The body wal brought to Statel�
HaVing during the past ten days day served Ice cold watermelons boro for Interment, which
.... In �
gone qUite actively mto the dlstnct, DUl1lng the dinner hour the club. Side cemetery Tuesday 'ollowlng
aen'. ,
h.. VISits are meeting With enthus- ste1'll orgalll,ed a Bulloch County 4-H Ices at the Primitive Baptlat chulcla I
lastlc receptIOn everywhere he goes Club, which WIll be a federatlall of at 11 o'clock The lerwices
were c••
D..!'rlng the next fow days he wlil all the comnlUnlty clubs In the coun- ducted by
the palltor, Elcler '!N_ B.
go Into the counties which were added ty The follOWing officers were elect." CrOUSE Nephews
of the deceaai!4.
by the recent re-dlstrlctlng of the cd for the year 1932-33 Woodrow acted as pallbearen.
state, mcludlng Emanuel. -Treutlen, Powell, president, Edgsr Wynn, vtce- Mr Fields hfl been a l'e!Iic!,ent of I
Toombs, Montgomery and. Wheeler pre&ldeDt, Wliham Smith, aecretary Stateaboro for over 40 yean, bAvbC
countle& PractIcally all' .thllf
• week Clubaten attendln(t th...... annual cQme here fl'Otn Kinaton, N. C., Ia
ha has been making two B'pekllhlg en- picnic were Glenn H:Jdges, Dover Jor- 1892 Fa!! many y� he wu en­
gagementa dally, and hiS Ichedule for dan, Jame", DeLoach, Ohn Klck- gaged In merchandillng, alld
In later
the next week IS almost ili'Vigorous hghter, John Bowen, Woodrow Pow- yea.. he bought alld sold real ..tate.
Tomorrow Mr Parker speaks at elt, Reginald Anderson, Lehman De- Fifteen years or 80 aro he
returned
Graymont-Summit at 8 30 In the eve- kle, Lamar Snuth, Harold SmIth, to North Carohna for
.a time, and
nmg Saturday he Will apeak at Johnny Waters, Ernest AkinS, W C then came back to
Statesboro for ..v­
Swamsboro at 11 a m Monday of Hodges, Inman Akms, Alton Stew- eral years Toward the
c10le of the
next week he wlil be at Soperton at art, M C Hulsey, Thurman Stewar.t, FlOrida boom he dllP9se4
of hw
11 30 Tuesday, 11 30 am, at Clax- Inman Hulse" Wychfl'e Temples, Statesboro holdlllgB
and went t.
ton, and at 8 30 p m the aame day Joshua Smith, I W Aluns, Hubert Flonda to speculate
In real ..tate.
at Aromn On FrIday, August 19th, Smith, �ohn Edenfield, P W Clifton, For a time he was at
Lakeland tmd
he WIll speak at Guyton at 8 30 On Rupert Clifton, Edward Hendl'll<, later at Clermont
When t� deprea­
Saturday, August 20th, at Cobbtown Purvts l!rannen, AIl�n Trapnell, alon had finally closed
down tile
at 2 p m and at Colhns at 4 p m Harold Akms, Jason Wood, Joe country, he came back to
Statesboro
fhe Swainsboro address Saturday Hodges, Douglas DeLoach, Barney for a while and ellg'aged m
small en­
wlil be attended by a number of Rushing, Joe Ben Smith, Wilham terpnaes Fo� the past two years he
Statesboro CItIzens, who have organ Smith, Chandler Josey, Coleman Mar has been In Florida and recently
III
Ized a motorcade to aaccompany their t n, Charles Zetterpwer, Bilhe Josey, Alabama A few weeks ago
he ca�
fellow CitIzen to the scene of the Edgar Wynn, Parlettc Suddath W back to GeorgIa and made !:lIB
home
.peakmg Hon Fehx Wllhams, of H Wllhams, Buster FIelds, Rufus WIth hiS nephew
at G1ennvtlle Be
S"amsboro, WIll open the meetmg Josey, Hubert Edenfield and Henry had many fne"ds
In Statesboro Ria
by presentlllg Hon Albert Deal, of Josey death came as
a shock and hiS friendiJ
the Statesboro bar, who WIll In tum mourn hIS gOing away
Ir.troduce Congress nan Parker to the
Girls saw whIle boys cook m a hIgh
SwaInsboro audience IIIr Deal, who "chool at Jacksonvlile,
Fla There
IS well known as an orator, WIll pre
were 21 gIrl. III the woodworking
sent the speaker as Bulloch's favor cIass,
while 21 bo s �ere workmg to
Ite son who 18 seekmg the ouffrage WIn Boy
Scout merIt badges for
of Bulloch's alster county, Emanuel cooking
Much enthUSIasm IS marufested 10- PREACHING AT BROOKLET
c<llly for the Pal ker candIdacy The Rev Davtd F Tyndall, pastor
of the Second Christian church, Sa·
vannah, Will preach at the Christian
church at Brooklet Sunday afternoon,
AUgwit 14th, at 4 o'clock. Sunday
schalll rt 3 30. Everyone weleome.
GeorgIa tobacco markets WIll open
next Thursday, one week from today
WhIle It IS well recogmzed that the
ylcld 111 the entire tobacco belt of
GeorgIa IS reduced 'fully 76 per cent
from last year, those who study the
market see In thiS condition a guar­
antee of IKitte� pnce.
Statesboro warehousemen have
been busy durmg the past few days
looking over the territory from which
the Statesboro market IS expected to
draw and they report every prospect
as encouragmg for a successful mar
ket A meetmg of warehousemen and
CItIzens was held m the court hou3e
Monday IlIght and an tnterestmg dIS
cusslon of every phase of the tobacco
market was engaged m The ware
housemen who have bcen travehng
throughout the belt made the report
that they are encountermg a SPirit
more frtendly to Statesboro market
than they have found In former years,
and they are led to beheve that the
local warehouses WIll more than hold
theIr own m these tllnea of short
crops and general dlsorgamzatlOn
Last year Statesboro market sold
more than two mllhon pounds of to­
bacco, and was the second largest
market east of the Altahama mver
There IS not a probablhty that near
ly so much tobacco WIll be sold here
thIS year, but there IS every reaaon
to beheve that far better prIces WIll
msure to the benefit of the gr.owers
and that the outcome WIll be to es
tabhsh the Statesboro market even
more defimtely for future busmess
At the Monday night meetmg It
was stated that there WIll be a bet
ter buymg force thIS season than m
a�y years past, thIS bemg
made rea­
sonable by the Bcarclty of tobacco at
all pomts m GeorgIa and the conse
quent reductIon of necessary bUYing
forces at otheo pomts It IS generally
recognized among warehousemen and
cItizens ahke that the future of to
bucco markets In Georgia depends
greatly upon the outcome of the pres-
ent season
SYNDICATE BEING FORMED TO
REPORTS FROM ENTIRE DIS.
ACQUIRE THREE MIL L ION
TRICT INDICATE HIS ELEC-
BALES HELD BY FARM BOARD
TION BEYOND DOUBT
Dog Day Prophecy
Has Gone Kerftooey Cotton Opening At
That recoglllz�phecy that ram Very Rapid Rate
on the first Dog day mean3 always
forty days of contmuous ram, has
gone kerflooey, if you kftOW what that
\I ord means But It started out all
TIght, and was appalently no fault
of the sysem that It faded-perhaps
Just ratneoJ out before the end of the
period BogllUllllg' on July 28th,
-which IS understood to be the first
Dog day, ram fell for twelve days tn
soc"e8810n But crops now are not
much worlle f<>r the IJOl8tun.
New Orleans, Aug 7 -rhe cotton
market was rather active the past
week, but pnce fluctuations were
narrow owmg to confhctmg influences
affecting the market
The sharp advances and actIvity of
stocks and Improvement m wheat
have been stImulating mfluences and
led to conSIderable trade buymg as
well as buymg by rmg scalpers, but
thIS demand while absorbmg the of­
fermgs waa offset by hedge selhng
{lUO to the mcreasmg movement of
the new crop m Texas and by hqulda
tlOn of longs tn advance of the gov
ernment conditIOn and mdlcated YlCld
reports to be ISSUed Monday
Another mfluence workmg agamst
the advanctn�endency was the �ell
mg of contracts by the co-operatIves
and farm board mtere�ts The large
carryover of approxImately 13,400,
000 bale, including linters serves to
ChIcago, Aug 7 -The leader of the keep traders
remmded that WIth a
natIOnal ProhIbitIOn party-a shght, 12,000,000 balc crop or over
the
partly crtppled, httlc man of 66 \\orld's supply
of AmerIcan cotton
years-outlmed Saturday a program fo! the season Just openmg
Will be
whICh he saId would make the word about 26,000,000 bales Contemplu
alcohol obsolete m the Amencan I tlOn of thiS big supply and uncer
vocabulary talnty as to what the
farm boald WIll
WIlham D Upshaw, the Prohlbl do towards hqUldatmg the
stablhza
(ton party's candIdate for preSIdent tlOn cotton It holds
serves to check
of the Umted States declared the mvestment buymg
EIghteenth Amendment IS the most Owmg to the confllCtmg
mfluences
noble part of the constItutIon and C( ntrolhng the market, prtces
fluctu
the Volstead act the greatest law on ated narrowly, but the week
closed
the statute books With the close of the precedmg
Satur
"AmerICa needs-and wants-pro day, of a dollar a bale
hlbltton," Upshaw declared, lowenng Large dally receIpts
of new cotton
himself mto a hotel chaIr With a pair at Corpus Clmstl and the Increasmg
of crutches whICh he never IS WIthout 3ales of spots m Texas
markets servo
"ProhibItIon must be enforced to po tnt to a fairly large movement
Even if we used a hundred mllhon of new cotton m
Texas for thIS perlOl:!
dollars a year, the navy, the army, of the season As plckmg
IS startmg
and the marmes, the enforcement of In the southern portIOns
of the Gulf
strIct prohibItIOn would b. cheap" states, It IS probable that
cotton ",11
Upshaw served two terms In con begm to move
outSIde of Texas How­
gress-and has devoted the whole of ever, paat experIence
shows that the
hiS hfe to the cause of prohibItIon final SIze of the crop IS not
mdlcated
While stili a young man, he Injured by the early movement
hIS spIne tn a fall on hiS farm m The Japanese government has pur
Georgia The next seven years of chased 5,000 CanadIan hens for ItS
hiS hfe he spent m bed-but durmg �mental po�ry statIOns
those seven years he wrote a book on
prohIbItIon WhICh, together With MILLS WILL BUY PARKER IS W l·GINGfunds derIved from lecturea deltvered .tI
:��:Ug� :"���e chair, paid
hiS way
HOARDED CorrON WINNING CAMPAIGN
"l can answer every argument
wfllch any wet can make agamst the
merits of the present prohIbItIOn
laws," he said Saturday "And my
answers Will be suffIcient to convmce
any Impartial hstneer
"The first factor m the method of a syndIcate of big cotton mIll mter­
makmg hquor u known m the Um
t..d States would be total abtatnence
by those who have sworn to do so m
their oaths of offIce upon entenng
pubhc hfe So should those m pn­
vate life abstam, If for nothlsg olse
a. an example to American youth
"Oun present prohibitIOn laws ale
pcrfect It's the enforcement of them
that IS bad We have good admlms
trators, but the government doesn't
give them one tenth enough money
A fe", wet dnnkmg pohtlclans 111 pow
eI places see to that
"They tell us prohibition
brought gangster-bootleg chains
show them proof there were thou
sands of speakeaSIes, then known as
'bhnd PIgs,' before natIOnal prohlbl­
tlOn ever was dreamed of as a pos­
slblilty
"Some of them say hquor would
brmg prosperity My answer to that
I', 'You can't balance the budget With
cork screws' For every dollar the
hquor Into rests paid the government
10 taxes they'd take a hundred from
the AmerICan pubhc"
As to chances for electIOn of hIm
self and hIS fellow ProhibitIOn party
candIdates In November, Upshaw re
fusea to make predlCtlon� except that
"We'll get a lot of votes if all the
orys follow their) conv1ctIOns
u
WIth cotton markets denotmg m
creaaes of almost a cent a day, and
cotton opelllng rapIdly In the field.,
It now seems pOSSIble that prosperIty
IS "Just around the corner" again
New crop cotton reached Statesboro
the latter part of last week. The
gms of the commulllty began opera
tlon for the season yesterday MallY
flalda-.l'I! thoroughly white Wlth open
oot n.
New York, Aug 7 -The Times says
e.ts IS bemg formed With powerful
banking support to purchase the 3,-
000,000 bales of cotton held eIther di­
rectly or IlIdlreetly by the Federal
Farm Board
The new orgalllzatlOn Will not be
a pool or hohhng syndIcate, the
Times says, but Will purchase the
government holdings for consuptlOn
by the mills m an orderly way over
a penod of years
The operatIOn, It was estimated
would mvolve a fund of at least $90,-
000,000
The TImes says the Olsposal of the
farm board's cotton m thiS mannen
would fit m With the proposed com­
modIty credit plan of Eugene Meyer,
governor of the Federal Reserve
Board, and untIl recently chaU'man of
the ReconstructIOn Finance Corpora­
tIOn. He I. working on plans to make
credit easier � the larger users anI:!
consumers of raw materials, especIal­
ly agricultural staples,
Th" farm board, m Its stablhzahon
efforts, purcahried about 1,300,000
bale. of cotton two years ago and
The TImes says the government
agency subsequently advanced funds
to cotton co operatives on about 2,
300,000 bales
Th� new syndIcate proposed to buy
..11 of thIS cotton left, the paper says
except 600,000 bales dOMted to the
Red Cross by congress It IS pro
posed that the synthcste start de­
hverles of cotton one yeat! hence and
complete th�m wlthm three years of
that date
The pnce, The Times saY3, wtll be
approximately the average price for
the ,p.ext two or three years
Mr and MIS D R Dekle WIll leave
the latter part of the weok for O'hapel
HIli, N C, to VISIt toeu daughter,
Mr. and MIS R M Monts are Mrs Hugh Cole
M1SS LUCille Futrell spent last week spending some time with his mother
• • •
end m GIrard WIth illends m Plospellty S C, and theIr daugh
Mr and Mrs D D Arden and MISS
• • '"
Irene Alden were In Suvannah Sun
MISS Mary Ahce Clements, of Ala MISS
Kathellne Cone has Icturned John Mooney spent several days
ter m CamelOn S C
day and enjoyed the ocean tllP gIven
mo, IS the attla�tlve guest of MIS Iflom
a viSIt to hel aunt, MIS Hmper, last week 111 Atlantn on busmess MISS Altce Kathallne Lamer spent by the Ocean SteamshIp
Company
.Beamon Mal tm at Hat
lem • • • lats week end With friends In Gnuld
• • •
• • •
• • • MISS GeOlglU Blttch, of Savannah, She also attended the Slntth McMII Among
those attenrtmg the regu
MISS Ahce Allen, of Decatul IS MIS Ntoa
Horne of Savannah was a \lBltOI m the cIty Sunday Iial FOldham leumon on the 24th
spenlhng sorne tIme With hen SlstOl 81
ent Sunday "Ith hel mother, MIS • • •
Ian weddll1g at �a�l�w while away wele MIS T D Foxworth and chII
Mrs Bartow Fladgel ,I 0 Jones Mrs R Lee
Moole and Mro W Capt and MIS LOUIS Thompson
dlen accompamed by MISS Carl Ie
• • •
• • • I. Moseley VISIted m Vldaha last and MISS Malgatet TUI nel have Ie Belle
Lochheal and CeCIl Lochltear
Mrs Lloyd Blannen and MIS J V V Akms has
letUlncd to Savan week tumed flom Chadeston, S C, whele of TlIo S C
Austin Blnnnen spent lust \\eek end nnh REtet n VISit to
hiS sistel MlS • • •
Capt Thompson attenden summer
•••
1D Augusta WIth relatl\es L Stubbs
P L Canll,ldy of Stlllmole 13 MIsses Calllc Belle
Lochheal und
• '" •
'" '" '" spendmg se\erul days thiS week 111
haInlllg camp. • • lIn Mae- FoxwOlth and Mes�lIs RJfus
lIfrs Olhff Evelc!t IS apemimg the lIfl and M13 W Ii
Shal pe wele the cIty LIttle MI.s Evcl)n Foxworth of Foxworth and CeCIl
Lochhear of
week WIth hel patents DI and MIS VISltOIS m Savannah and Tybee
dur
Andle\\s, S C has letulned home Tllo S C spent
several days I:!ur
:R D Jones, ut ReIdSVIlle ng the week Mr
and MIS Dutance Kennedy and aftel spendIng sevetal days WIth her mg the week WIth
friends III States
James Bland, '0; �hattanOoga, was Mrs E D �c�la�ld has leturned clll:d�enb
spent Sunday to Savannah glandpalents Mr and Mrs 0 M boro, Blooklet
and Savannah
-thc week end guest of hIS palents from a VISIt to MI and
Mrs Walter
111, y ee
• • •
Futch, at Blook;e� • BRIDOE FOR VISITORS
1I1r and MIS A 0 Bland Olhff at Reglstel MISS Ruth Bakel,
of L)ons, was MIS Hatvey D Blannen, MIS F On Tuesday mommg
Mrs Bluce
• • • the guest last week of hel aunt MIS N Gllmes and MIsses Vemon Keown, Olhff enter:tamed Informally guests
Mr and MI s L E Blannen and Geolgc Bean left Satul-day
for J M NorriS M M HI t hiE I for thlee tables of blldge honollng
1.1r and MIS R E McRae wele VIS vannah and IS
at the Centtal of GCOI • • • my
nlgalet I c all( ve yn f
Itors m Sa'lllmah Thursday glB hospItal fOI tleatment MOlgan Aldcn
and !tttle son of
Mathe"s spent sevelal da)s lust week her sIster MIS Jason Morgan,
0
• • •
• • • h d at the Solms Hotel, Tybee
Savannah MISS Dorothy BIannen
Mrs E J ross has retUlned flom lIfl and MIS
C D Rountlee, of
Macon were VISltOIS m t e cIty ur • • • mude hIgh oCOle at thIS party Aftel
a VISIt to hel daughtel MIS Leglee WlIghtsvllle wele guests Sunday
of
lIlg the week
•••
MI and MIS Wade Mallard mo the game the hostess served sand
Kennedy, m JacksonVIlle, Fla Mr and MIS
W C Tuckel MIS Leloy COWUI t and chlldlen
tOled to Tybee Sunday fon the day wlches and a bevelBge
• • •
• '" '" ha\e leturned flam a VHut to hel SIS
Dr and MIS Waldo E Floyd and
y \; A· PARTY
1.fTs Jason MOlgun, of Savannnh, MISS Ruby Jome! has
letulned
Itel
111 Atlunta
httle son Waldo JI ha,e retull\ed
If vlsltmg her palents Dr and MIS flO Mtllhaven,
\\helo she VISIted • • • flom summel tlammg camp at
Fort The Y W A of
the Baplst
Ch I S C chUl ch entel
tallled WIth a galden par
J E Donehoo, f.ol.u. fow days MI and
Mrs P W Martm
I
M,s E N Blown Moultlle, UI e:t�n� t� Fllday evenmg at the home of
'" '" • Matgntet, spent several
Mr a11d MIS E P Josey a11d chI I MISS l\lalY Agnes Cone left Fllday week at Tybee
MI and Mrs MIllard GItsson and theIr leader, Mrs Kerlntt Can on
dren left ThUlsday fOI pomts 111 Suoth for Atlmlta \\hele she WIll
VISIt hel • • • sons have returnel:! to theIr
home m South l\1am street TheIr guests fOI
CatolIna to spend then vacation uncle, R \V Lee, and hiS family Dr and MIS J Brewton,
of Vt Bisdenton, Fin after a V1SIt to her the
occasion were members of the
• • •
• • • deha, spent Thu13day as guests of pments,
MI and Mrs W C DeLoach Blooklet Y W A The
colol scheme
Mrs Rose Pall Ish has returned to Everett Wllhams
has retUl ned to Mr nnd MIS Flank Olhff They weI e accompamed
home by her used wa, of gleen and whIte, theIr
her home m Detlolt after vlsltmg FIOStPloof Fill aftet a
VISIt to hIS • • • alstel, MISS Vllgmtn DeLoach, and Y W A colols
Assorted sandWIches
lter slstcr at the Rountree Hotol pments, MI and
MIS Frank WII MIS J G Jones and MIS3 mece, MISS Janet Dekle of COl dele
and punch wele selved
••• IlU� illaM=emes��lqiliewMkut �����������������������������������������������i
Ben Bennctt and MISS Lou Ben • • • Mettet liS guests of Mrs T C Dekle
:rmett, of Waycloss, wele the "eek Mrs J W
Wllhams IS spendlllg •••
"lid guests of L Sehgman and famIly the week In Sa,annah
WIth MI WII MIS Leo Temples, of Augusta,
'" '" • bams, who IS at the hospital for spent several days last week WIth her
MIS HenlY BIttch of Savannah tteatment pments, Mr and MIS J E Bowen
'Spent seve I al dol's dUlIng the week
.. ... • '" '" ...
WIth hCl pmonts, Mr and MIS J I. MI and Mts Oltvel Bland
have Ie Mrs Elnest Puntlt, of Charleston,
Mathews turned 0 then home In
Atlanta aftel S C, alllved Fllday fo" a VISIt to
• • • a VISIt to hIS palento I\ll nnd MI'S ber pments, MI and MIS J A Addl
Mrs Dewey Cannon and mother A 0 Bland son
Mrs Halley Jones, hnv'e tett1rned ... '" • >II '"
'"
from a Vlolt to MIS Melhe Nesnllth Mt and MIS Joe McDonald
of Ax 11:11 and MIS Waltel Blown and
1Il Claxton son, spent sevelal da;s dUllng
the thell guest MISS Malgmct Cal
• • • week WIth thon daughtcl, MIS C B mIchael, spent Sunday m Sa,annah
MI and MI'S J P Foy who have �latho\\3 and hel fanllly and Tybee Ibeen spendmg sevelal months at then ...... ,. ...... '"
.,ountly home near Adabelle, have MI and MIS John
Ovelstleet and MISS Carlle Edna Flandtls has Ie
returned to the cIty httle dnughtel Patllcla, of Sylvama tUlned flom a VISIt to Claxton She I... '" '" \Hlt e guests dUllng the week of het was accompanIed home by 1\[1.;,s MIl
MISS Mmgalet Cone IS vIsltmg hel mothe! MIS Aubley Maltm dIed Hodges
grandmothel In Pooler While a\\ a�
'" '" '" ... '" '"
she \\111 vH�t lelatlVos 111 S.lVannah MISS Helen 'Iucl el has letUlned MI and MIS Cl)de Collms and ht
>lnd Charleston, S C ft om a \lSlt to Savannah and
Beau tle daughtet Shllley of Savannah,
• • • fOlt, S C She was accompamed spent Sunday '\lth her mothe!, MIS
Mr and 1\11 s R E McRae and home by hel slstel �lIs R I. Thomp Leome Evel ett
little son, Ralph JI , of JacksonVIlle, son
•••
Fla, ale vloltmg tbell palents MI •
• • Mrs T C Dekle and daughters,
and Mrs L E Btannon MI nnd MIS C M Cumnllng
and I Mlsoes LUCIlle Nma and Henuetta
• • • MISS Sara Snllth motoled to Savan Dekle, of Mettel spent Satulday
MIS Juhus Rogels and hel httle 11ah Fllday aftelnoon and welO.lC \\lth lelnttves 111 the cIty
daughtel, Fay, have letumed to thell compamed home by Itttle !\lISS Callta •••
home 10 Savannah after a VISit to Cl1mmlllg Robert COUI sey and Eddie Lowe,
net parents, MI and 1I1r< W D
• • • students at Melcel Ulllvelslty lila
Davl::, GIlbert Cone \\as a VISltOI
In Ma con spent last weel<: end a� guest3 of
• • • con last week, havmg gone up to BC Ml and Mrs J M NO! ns
Mrs W W WIllIams WIll leave
jcompany
lIhs Cone who had been •••
the latten part of the week fOI pomts \lsltmg hel pm en!', MI and MIS Mrs J W Guntel und
chtldlen
111 North Carolma Washmgton D Ruff, home have retulned to thell home III Jack
C, and New York CltV to spend the • • • son\ Ille Fla aftel a VISIt
Tcmalllder of thc summer Mlo Fostel Boone entel tallled I.,st slstel, Mrs C B Mathews
• • • 1 hursdny With a PICI1lC at Rlvelsltie •• '"
Mr and MIS Oeolge Ferguson Palk III honor of her house guests MI and Mlo Clarence Ohance
have returned to theIr home III No\\ MISS Falley Bell Smoak, M,s 0 W doughter MUllon Nell of Savannah
York CIty after a Vlolt to hel moth Smoak and Mrs T C Smoak wele guests Sunday of hel palents
er, Mrs J W Rountl ee Mrs Roun
• • • MI and MI s W 0 Shuptllne
tree accompamed them for a VISIt MIS L G Bank. and chIldren,
•••
• • • Dekle and Patllcla anti 1II1s C L MI3 Irma Lloyd and daughtel
.::M.r Paul Cmpentel and clllidlen GllIvel and chlldlen Chades and Jean have letUlned to theIr home at
will return to their home 111 FOI t Anne have I eturned flom a t" 0 FOI t Laudeldale Fla aftCI spend
Laudeldale, Fla, the I.ttel pal t <>f weeks stay at Savannah Beach mg several weoks at the NOI rlS Hotel
the week WhIle bere they VISIted • • •
• ••
her parents, Mr and Mto S C AI
and
elen, Ii d other ,elat1\ es In tillS VICID
lty
Mrs Mary Meeke" promment In
ChICago society, recently marned
Ambrose C Cramer, who was dlvorc""
two rears ago b, hell
older SIStert
Gr'
Teachers College
Quartet to Broadcast
Fnend. of the Teachers College
Quar:tette, composed of Me••ra ChaR
Parker, Baxley, Joe ·Pntchard, Bax­
ley, M Y Hendrix, !ltatesboro, and
Rufust Martin, Millen, Wlll be Inter­
ested to learn that Ithey Will broad­
cut over radio sbltlon WTOC, at
Savannah, on Wednesday, August 17,
from 4 30 to 5 o'clock
ThiS 18 their second broadcast this
summer, and those who heard theIr
fir3t program were delighted WIth It
J D McKinnon, 60, of EnterprIse,
Ala, refuscd a medal for rescuIng
90 pel'Sons In the recent flood In Ala­
bama, because he already had one for
rescue work In the Dayton, OhIO,
flood In 1913
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
IN ANNUAL PICNIC
YOUNG FARMERS OF BULLOCH
ARE GUESTS AT DINNER ON
CAMPUS A1' COLLEGE
H B ("Hell Bent") Edwarda, _
dldate for governor. spoke In tM
court house last Thursday mornlntr W
a crowd which fairly filled the houae
and which dIsplayed more enthuaIaaID
per individual than any candidate lor
governor has been able to arouae Ia
Statesboro dunng the prelent cam­
paIgn
Mr Edwards came In late Wed� �
I:!ay afternoon with the announced In� ,
tentlon to speak that eame evelliatr.
but was prevented by rain 'Remain­
Ing for the ntght he assembled hi.
crowd about 10 o'clock Thursday
mormng, and for almost two hours he
held hiS audIence, which Increaaed ..
h, progressed While he spoke to hIa
audIence In the court house his loud­
speaker arrangement on the COUR
house square attracted ami Iteld tho..
who happened along, and hiS audle_
or. the outSide was as large a8 that
illS Ide when he had flntshed
Mf Edwards followed hI. routine
speech, according to those who heard
hIm at other places, though hiS man­
ner was not sterotyped He hamllecl
every opponent Individually an aklll­
full:,> He dId thiS, too, In a hum raul
rna Iller while dehverlng for �ul
punches which had good efl'ect th
hIS hearers Particularly sevel'l! In
hIS expo.ure of Eugene Talmadg4t.
he also read some InterestIng figure.
pertaining to the conduct of Mr.
Holder's affa ..s and sIde-SWIped JOhll ,
I Kelley and T W HardWick 88 he
passed along
Followmg hiS address newly-foulld
aupporters began Immediately the
formatIOn of a club In endorsement
cf hIS candlda�y which has grown Ia
membership lteadlly till the total
number iB now well up Into the hun­
dreda J G Tillman, B A Deal, F.
C Parker and others, formerly sup­
porters of Eugene Talmadge, are
leaders In the organization of the Ell.
wards club It Is underatood that ..
effort WIll be made te arranre for
hIS return before the primary, ""hen
It I. planned to guarantee a larp,
attendance of farmers of the cou�.
Former Citizen
Dies SucidenIJ,i
